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•. Or 'rIlE 
SOUTH-CAROLIN A CONFERENCE, 
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WITH TBB 
ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTS . 
• 
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE CONFERENCE . 
• 
«ljarltlton. 
paINTED BY J. 8. BU1lGK8, 18 BJlOAD-8T: 
1835. 
EXTRACT OF THE JOURNAI~ 
OF TIlE 
SOUTO-CAROLINA CONFERENeE, 
FOR THE YZAll t885. 
Feb. n.-Immediately after the appointment of the usual Committees, 
it was, on motion of W. Capera and W. M. Kennedy, RuolMl, That a 
Committee of five be appointed, to inTeatigate the subject of the late Sehism 
in Charleston, and report whether or not any act of thi8 Conference i8 call. 
ed for on that account. 
Samuel Dunwody, Malcom MePhenon, HartweU ~pain, D_I G. 
McDaniel, and Robert Adams, were appointed that Committee. 
Feb. 16.-Brother Dunwody, from the Committee on the CharleetoD 
affairs, presented a Report, after the reading of which, and MlTerai docu. 
ments accompaoyiDg it, the hour of adjournment .. rioS arri~e4, Confer. 
ence adjourned. 
Feb. 17.-Bi8hop Andrew made some statements in nference to his-
connesion with the affairs of the Church in Charleston, and the Report of' 
the Committee was then flnam..o..l, tuI9pted. 
It was farther RuolMl, That the llepott, and accompanyiDg documents 
be published. The Preachera to be appointed to Charleston were fixed GO 
as a Committee to publish, and 5000 copies, with the" ItJuOL"fD .... appead .. 
ed, ordered to be printed. 
The above is a true enract of the Journal of Conference. 
(Signed) , W. M. WIGHTMAN, &crd.ary .. 
REPORT. 
The Committee appointed to inveatigate the causes which led to the late-
Schism in the Methodist Episcopal Church in Charleston~ and to report 
wbether or not any act of the present Annual Conference is called fol''OIl 
that account, Reports as follows: 
After bav~ attentively considered the urious documents put into iq , 
posse.sion, your Committee is decidedly of opinion that the foUowiDe 
ters of fnel are true: 
At a QulLl'terly Mooting in Charleston, August 30, 1833, the CoDo 
Resolutions were, passed: 1st. That the Gallery is the only propel' 
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(or the Slaves in our Churches; and that the Trustees be requeated to reo 
fDove the boxes on the lower floor and place benches there with a railing up 
the centre aisle for the U8e of free perllOns of color. 2. That it is expe. 
dient there should be a small gate cut on each side of the large gate lead. 
ing into Bethel yard, on a line with the gallery doors, for the use of colored 
perllOns ente~ the Cpufcb. An4 0190 that a paling fOQtA be erected in 
all our yards, 1eOdin« from each side gate to the Church. 8. That a Com. 
mittee be appointed to communicate the foregoing Re80lutiona to the Board 
of Trustees, and request their immediate action upon them; and in cue the 
Trustees are unable to do 80 for want of funds, the Committee be instructed 
to fIiae a 8Ubscri~n for that purpose. 
I Agreeably to the abovo ResolutIOns a Meeting of the Board of Trustees 
wu speedily called, but frOID the short notice given, there happened not to 
be a quorum present, and of coune no business could be done. A free 
CODlf)nabOn however took place conCt:rning the Reaolutione of the Quar. 
terly Conference, and the general opinion seemed to be that they were 00. 
fortunate, and had better not be carried into effect. To thia opinion the 
Membera of the Committee themselves did not object. So far, brotherly 
, love ,.emed to prevail, and not the least evil coneequence could rtIUOiIIlWy 
I" bave 6een anticipated. Ta.e ecene however ... quickly c~ .. will 
appea{ in the sequel. In the next Soeiety Jieetio«, Ilev. Williiuo Capers, 
the Preacher in Charge, haVing alightly alluded to the .. bject of the re-
JqOVal of the boxes, took oecaaioo to iDCuJeate the propriety of Chriatiao. 
c:barity towards our colored members, especially thole .ho pve evidence 
of lliucere piety. ud were otbenriae ~ in their datiooa. These 
r,marks, tbougb ,,«ered in putoraI faitbtuloeea and afl'ectioo, gave o8"ence 
to several per&OD!I, an evidence ofwhich IIQOD appeared in a letter add..,..,.. 
to brother Capers, charging the Trustees with wilful neglipnce io failing. 
10 'attend the meeting of the Board, and peremptorily ~ brother Ca-
~ra aa Chairman of tbe Board, IA) oall anwber "'eetiag, to ascertain, as 
they said, whether the wishes of the Quarterly Conference ahc)lald be com. 
plied with, or not. Your Committee i. of opinion tbat at this stage of the 
busioeas. brother Capers took tho wise. and most inoftOOsive eourae he 
eould, in promptly re , igoing his 01lice 88 Chairman of the Board ofTrua. 
tees, which he nod his predecessors had held from courte.y, and not by any 
requirement of the DilCipliue. This was certainly a peaceable meawre, 
an4 well calculated to refute what his opponents have charged him with, 
namely, a love of power. The Committee of the Quarterly Conference, 
however, were not so easily satisfied. They shortly after addressed an. 
other letter to brother Capers, the evident dCtlign of which was to compel 
him to call another Meeting of the l'rustees, to carry into effect tbe Resolu. 
tiona of the Quarterly Conli·rence. And to ensure success, they drew up a 
paper approving those resolutio1ls, and procured to it a large number of sig. 
natures consisting ofmeo, womell, boys and girls, who were here represeot-
cd .. authorising the Commiuee of the Quarterly Conference to carry the 
Jleaohatioda into effect if tbe Trustees refuaed to do so. Here your Com. 
miKee have no hesitation to avow their belief that the Committee of the 
Cluarterly Conference acted inconsistently with the Discipline; and exeeed. 
their own instructions. which sent them to tbe Truateea and not to the 
nabership in general. 
e Committee of the Quarterly Conference, finding they could not pro. 
a meeting of tbe Board ofTru tees through brother Capers, who had 
, 
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resigned his relation to the Bonru, addre ed theDllielve to the Trustees in 
another manner, and procured a meeting of the Board on the 19th Septem. 
ber, 1833. At thi m etiug a resolution was passed expre iog thc willing. 
ness of the Board to fulfil th6' wishes of the Quartcrly Conference, but foa: 
reasons given, reque ting a suapeD iOD of the proposed alteration of the sit. 
tings in the Churches. At another IOceting of the Board (on the 10th Oc. 
tober following,) the Tru tees declared their con~iction that the proposed 
alterations would iojure and not promote the wei fur of the hurch; but still, 
that to promote peace and avoid, colli ioo with the Committee of the Quar. 
terly Conference, that Committee hould be at liberty to carry the propolled 
alterations ioto effect. aod should be put in pos ession of the keys of tbe . 
Churches for that purpose, ifthey still insisted on it. As the Trustees had 
now substantially yielded to tbe Committee, even against their own convic. 
tions of the inexpediency of doing what was proposed to be done, it might 
have been reasonably expected that no farther disturbance would ke 
place. This, however, was not the case, and it soon became evident that 
an orgaui8ed opposition to the constituted authorities of the , Church had 
been formed, and which aimed at notbing less than the entire subversion of 
the Methodist Discipline. And here it may be prop r to take notice of the 
silence of the expelled and seceding party, in their published exposition of 
tbe matter, as to that re olution of the Board of Tru tees, above m ntioned, 
which authorised the ommittee of the Quarterly Conft:reuce to make the 
alterations about which they were rai ing so much cllllTlor. There cao be 
but one reason assigned for this otherwise unaccountable silence; and that 
is, a wilful design to keep the people in the dark as to the real motives of 
their conduct. It is true that tbey ask the question in their ';Rejoinder," 
"Doea be [Dr. Capers] not know that this resolution was a mere feint? 
What authority had the Committee to make alterations in the Churches? 
Had the Quarterly Couference appointt'd them to have the work done?" 
Now there were three ra olutions passed by the Board of Trustees at the 
same time, the first and second of which were,publi hed by the seceders, IUld 
the third wholly left out of their publication. Wby did tbey puhli h the 
two, and not the third? If the third re olution was a mer feint, wa it not 
as likely the fir t ond second were al 0 mere feint 1 Why then take two 
out of three of the rc olutions and publish them as the , hole? The reason 
is obvious: it would not have uited their purpo e to publi h the third Reso. 
lution, because in that Resolution the Tru tees granted in ub tance the ve-
ry thing for which the ommjttee of the Quarterly Conft'rence was con· 
tending; and thi thing (the alterations in the itling) was not their real ob. 
ject, but, as will appear in the equel. they were oll ly drumming on that to 
muster a party for something el e. But if the Committee of the Quarterly 
Conference were really scrupulou about exce ding their instructions in 
ooe respect, why were they not equally so in another? If they held them. 
selves unauthorised to effectuate the changes proposed in the Churches, 
even after the Trustee had authorised them, why hod they gone about;to 
get such a number of ig atures to a paper xpre Iy to authorise them 10 do 
the same thing wbether the Tru t es would or not? But wben they had 
thus procured authority lllTIong the members, old and young, male and fe. 
male, to make the proposed alterations, and the Trustees had given their 
conaent tbat the work migbt be dooe, why did they forbear to act, io a CtI8e 
which they themselves had so long nod loudly declared to be of such vast 
importance to the Church? Obviou Jy, becau!!e they had another object in 
veW. Agwn, if the white male melllber8 of the Church only, could COll· 
pose the corporate body to transact the temporal busines of the Chu~h, 
why then solicit the signature of not only men, but women, boys, and girls, 
to authorise the alterations in the Churches? We leave them to reconcile 
their inconsistencies as they can. 
As an evidence that the rcmoval of the boxes was not the main thing 
the opposition party had in view, peace was far from being restored to the 
Chur~h'by the Tru tees giving their consent that the work might be done. 
On the contrary, the agitation increased, and on the 29th October foUow. 
ing, a meeting of the oppo ition Par!:Y was held ~ Trinity School Room,. at 
which it was re olved, that a Comnnttee be appolOted to procure a meeting 
of the Church in its corporate capacity, and to take such measures as should 
be effectual towards that object. This Resolution was conveyed to the 
Preacher in Charge, with a request that he would call a meeting. The 
Presiding Elder, Rev. Henry Bass, being then in the city, he and the other 
Preachers on the tation were con ulted as to what was best to be done; 
and it was concluded to be inexpedient to cau a corporate meeting, but de. 
sirable to have a meeting of the white male members of~e Church for a 
free conversation on the affairs of the Church. Such a meeting was accord. 
ingly called, to take place ill Trinity Church on the evening of NovemlM:r 
12. Here the design of the opposition party became more clearly manl. 
fest, and which was, to get all the Cburch property into their own hands, 
and eventuaHy, to control the administration of the Discipline. One evi. 
dence of this was the refusal of a majority present (and to which they were 
instigated by the master mover in this whol~ plot) to reco~~ brother Baa 
as President of the meeting, by virtue of hiS C?ffice as Pre.sldlng Elder; d-:. 
claring that it was a corporate meeting, and they had a rlgh~ to elect their 
Chairman. It was in vain that brother Capers, the Preacher ill Charge, de. 
clared he had not called a corporate meeting; some insisted that he had; 
and as the Preachers could not surrender fueir pastoral and miniaterial 
functions, made theirs by the Discipline, they concluded the mee~ 
prayer and the benediction. A considerable number however rem 
and proceeded to adopt an entire new system of rules . for the gov~rnment.of' 
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Charleston, ~ntlrely at van~ce With 
her Discipline and usages, and in effect, renounclOg the authonty of the 
General Conference. 
Another remarkable circumstance attending this meeting. .. ... their 
proceeding to elect a Board of Trustee. }<'or though they el~ted !be 
samc persons who constituted the proper Board ofthe Church, their cJe.igD 
was to get rid of them altogether, the mo~e certainly to get th~ Churc~ pro-
perty into their O\VIl hand. This is eVident from the follo~lDg consld~ra. 
tion. They knew the Tru. tees would not act under their new appomt-
ment from men whose authority they did not acknowledge, and whose whole 
-cour e they con&idered a palpable violation of the Discip~ine; .and accord. 
ingly, one of their rCilolutions provided to vacate the electtons, If the newly 
elected Trustees should not signify their acceptance of office within fifteen 
days. What th~n1 why of course. another Board would be .elected ~bo 
would comply With aU their revolutIOnary measures. And this accordmg. 
Iy happened, for, as had been foreseen! the .Trustees refuecd ~eir new 
election, and another Board was elected ID their places. We might pause 
here to remark on several instances of gross inconsistency iu the scbism. 
atics. One only may !'uffice. II their clamor had been raised in pretend. 
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ed respect for that provisioll of the Di eipline which makes the Trustee 
responsible to the Quarterly Conference; but in their n w code for the 
Church, they took away all respon ibility to the Quarterly Conference and 
transferred to themselve. And yet the e were the men who vehemently 
contended they were fuHy covered by thl) Di cipline. 
One only alternative now remained for the Preacher in Charge: i. e. ei. 
ther to suffer our whole system of Discipline to be prostrated, or to take 
measures for the illfliction of ita penalties on the e offenders. A sense of 
duty compelled him to adopt the latter cour e. Before its execution, how. 
ever, another last effort was made to restore peace to the Church without 
cutting off those who had so long violated, and even trampled upon, her 
just authority. It was an aBectionate proposal by brother Capers to with. 
draw the charges preferred against some of the principals of the opposi. 
tion, provided they would retract thei .. illegal proceedings and submit the ' 
decision of the disputed point about Church property to the Appeal Judges, 
and that about the Discipline to the Bishops. This proposal was acceded 
to, and that under circumstances peculiarly solemn and affecting, and for a 
while universal satisfaction seemed to prevail. But the scene became 
changed, almost as soon as one absent member of the opposition had return. 
ed to town, a few weeks aner the reconciliation. The party receded from 
their most solemn engagements, threw themselves back on their ~ormer pro. 
ceedings, and again jeoparded the peace of the Church. This was the 
posture of affairs althe time of the session of our last Conference in Charles. 
ton. 
Your ComlDlttee would here offer a remark or two touching the admin. 
istration of the Discipline, in relation to thi affair, by brother Capers. He 
has been warmly accused of being arbitrary and domineering in his conduct 
towards the Church, and towards this schismatic party in particular. So 
far from this having been the case, your Committee are fully persuaded 
that if he erred in any tespect it was in excessive forbearance, which had 
rather a tendency to encourage the disaffected than to bring them to repen. 
tance. And concerning the accusation of his having read a paper falsely 
in the meeting in Trinity Church on the 12th of November, 1833, we con. 
sider it unfeasible in itself, and amply refuted by the testimony of several of 
the most respected members of this Conference who were present, as well 
as a number of the members oftha Church in Charleston. For farther in. 
formation on this particular, and others touching brother Capers' conduct, 
and that of the party towards him, we beg leave to refer to his communica. 
tion to us, and the accompanying documents herewith submitted. 
Your Committee would now notice another circumstance of considerable 
importance. During the time of the silling of the Annual Conference in 
Charleston, Bishop Emory made several attempts to effect a reconciliation, 
but could not succeed. The reason why he could not, appears to have 
been this: The Corporation party were determined to hold a claim to the 
election of the Trustees in order to their controling the Church property, 
(which was their favorite design from first to last,) wbile the Board of 
Trustees, supported by the wishes of a majority of the members, scrupu. 
lously adhered to the letter of the Discipline. Hut even could it have.~n 
expedient for the members, generally, to elect tbe Trustees, and admJttmg 
aIao that the Discipline would allow it, still the Corporation party were glar. 
ingly inconsistent with their professed principles; for they, the Corporation 
party, were a minority of the members, and had always been so, It decided 
majority of Ib bur b being willI th Tru 1 C~ . Bi hop Bmory pl'c,"ailcd 
only 0 far witl~ ~en:' as to indu~e. lhell1 to COL? nt to lenv? th ·ir p~~n. 
sions as to the DI clplllle to the d clslon 01 he BI hop and tllllhat decIsion 
hould be had, not to all rnpt any procecdings under (or as if under) tho act 
of the Legi lature of 17 7, inco porotin the l ethodi t Epi pal hurcb 
in harle ton. As I form r in tnnce', howe er, 0 in thi again, th y 
gro Iy violated th ir ngag m nt. the 5th July following, the party 
held a meeting in Trimt chool Room, at which they passed a erie of 
inflammatory re lution, and among oth r thi ooe-That they would not 
thereaft r agre to an propo nJ of cc mmodatioo, come from what quar. 
ter it might, that wa not b ed on the by.law adopted by them in ovem· 
ber pr c ding. That is ' amount, they would not agree to any propo at 
of accommodation which hould not recogni e ilie right ofthe minority of 
th male m mbers to make law for the majority of the male m ben, 
however again t the will of the majority, and again t the hureh Discipline. 
Thi party have taken much pain to have it believed that the reason of 
their pa in 7 tho r olutioll \Va, that the Board of Tru t e had not 
k pt promi e made by them not to act as a Board, unles in orne nece 8· 
ry instance, till the d ci ion of the Bi hops hould be known. The truth 
was, the Tru tee had nev r made an su h promise at all, nor had any such 
been requir d of iliem. Thi i evident from the testimony of Bisbop 
Emory him If. 
The part have al 0 labored hard to prove that Bi hop Emory ju tified 
their proc cding ; even their act of J ov. 12, 183S, by which on an as. 
umption of corporate powers they took to themselves the right of auper. 
ceding the authority of the Discipline, and make what law iliey pleued for 
the hurch in Charle ton. But here again the Bi hop is conclusively 
again t them, as will fully appear by reference to hi letter herewith pre. 
nt d to thc onferen c. 
P in over a numb r of particulars too tedious to narrate, and hieb do 
not touch thc main points of the case, your Committee proceed to the cir. 
cum lance ncarly connect d with the cl ing cene of this unhappy aftiair. 
The inflammatory resolution above mention d had hut up all the aveDUUS 
to conciliation; and the Preucher in harge brother William M. KeDlledy, 
had no alternativc left but to execute our whol orne Discipline on the reo 
fractory, or uffer the whole hurch to be pro trat d before the self.created 
corponltion party. Measure wer according I taken to bring the princi. 
l)al ,about ight in number, to trial. In the mean time the party who had 
o long di tmbed the penc of the Church, now eemed roused to do all the 
mi chi f the po ibly could. They procured the signature of about one 
hundred and ight n p r on , of both exe, minor and adults, to a paper 
in which the pledged tbemselve to withdraw from ilie Church if the per. 
on citcd to trial hould be expelled. Tlli was done, and the paper exhi. 
bited to th Preacher , in hope of deterring them from their duty. The 
Preachers, howey r, w r n t to be scared into compliance. A conscious 
ense of r ctitude and duty bore them up at thi tryina cri i. The Discip. 
line was enforced, and the eight ac u ed p raon were e_ peUed from the 
hurch. As was to be xpected, the one hundr d and eighteen persons who 
had pi dg d them ely to the leaders of the party by igning a paper, left 
th hurch immediat ly aft r the expulsion of the ight, and subeequently 
others withdl'ew. 
Tn r viewing thc hi t ry of this wretchcd affair your Committee are fully 
illlpr tl. witll the belief that the main design of the leadcrs of the corpQ. 
ratton party was to get th whole of the hurch property into thcir hand! 
~n~ th n fr e th mselve o~thc restraint ofth M thodistDi iplinc. Th~ 
J .mdeed the tru k whICh unlock all their proceeding. Your om. 
IUlll e arc ul ' full persuaded that our ministcr who have boon stati ned 
in harle. ton d~ring th tim of thi whole affair, 0 far from being guilty 
of the arl toeraltc and tyrannical conduct attributed to them hav rather 
carried their moderation and forbearance to a derrree borderln" on error 
and finally wcre driven to act und ran ab lute nece ity of either cuttillfi 
off the .refractory, or suffering the hurch to be pro tratcd by a law. 
Ie facllon. 
In cOlu;lu ion, your ommitte would remark that the bitter invc tive 
which have been publi hnd a!roin t the Preachers of the Charle t n station, 
can be look. upo o.o1y as the genuine fruit of disaPl>ointed ambition; and 
w e m t a uffici nt r futation of these calumnie , to refer our people 
to th accompanying document. Your ommittee therefore r commend 
the publication by order of Conference. ofthis Report, and the document 
which are herewith presented. 
All which i respectfully submitted. 
A if EL DU WODY, Claairma1J. 
WE tbe members ofth ommitle of the outh Carolina Conll ren {' 
cha~ged witb th inv sti!!1ltioll ofth late chi m in harleston, do her by 
certlfy that we hay carefully xamined the oricrinal document llUbli hed 
by Dr. spers, in hi exp ition of tbat Schism, last autumn, and have found 
them to be exactl~, in ev ry particular. the sam as puhli hed. In particn. 
)~r, the paper which he offered to the persons who were cit d to trial b -
hl~, and to the face o~ which he appealed in hi expo ition as furnishiag 
eVJ(ience of the trulh ofhi tatemont of tbe tra.n action at fr. Honour' ou 
th til of December we fin:l to be ju t be affirmed of it, in all re pect 
SAM EL D NWODY, 
HARTWELL SPAIN, 
1\lAL OM M'PHER ON, 
D IEL . M'DA IEL, 
R BERT DAM . 
DOC MENTS 
.REFERRED '1'0 IN 'I'HE PRECEDING REPORT, 
To the brethren SAJ\WEL DUNWODY, MALCOM l\fCPUERSON, HARTWELL 
Sl'_UN, DANIEL G. McDAI'<1:IEL, and ROBERT ADAII , Committee. 
DEAR BRETJIREN, 
You having been appointed "a Committee to inve tigate the su4iect of 
(he late Schi III in the Church in Charleston, and to r port to the COllli r-
ence whether or not Rny act of this body is required on that account," I lay 
before you the accompanying documents, and with them a few brief reo 
marks. 
1st. The Document marked (A.) concerns what wa~ read by me in the 
meeting in Trinity Church Nov. 12, 1833. To you I need not explain why 
this document is offered in the form of a certificate and not t hat of an affida-
,vito I could not askbrelhren to swear on the bare account that others bad 
rashly adventured an oath. Indeed, I hold that Cbri8tian men ought .not 
to swear unless required by the civil authority. To wear of tbeir own 
motion, without Cesar's command, I consider profane. You know the 
persons whose names arc subscribed well enough to be 8ssured that what 
they have here certified they would swear to on a proper occasion. 
2nd. The Docu.Dent marked (B.) is a certificate of Major Benjamin 
Hart, of Columbia, So. Ca. to prove that I have returned to him still "sealed" 
the address or "re olutions" of the meetjng in Columbia, of which l\e wa 
Chairman. What those re80lutiolls were I never knew. They were sent 
to me separately ealad, with a request that I would not open the paper ex-
cept in a meeting of the Church. Whatever they might be, they came too 
late to be of any service. I wrote th e' next day to Major Hart on the sub-
ject, and he wa ont nt. But the infntur.t ion which conjured against me 
the fal e reading in the meeting of Nov. 12, 1833, and swore to it mu, t 
needs sustain itselfby farther aggreSflionj and having first made me n lial' 
without any conscienc ,it makes me also a base fellow without any heart. 
I had aid in my Expo ition that my mind was agoni. ed in view of the ex-
pUl ion at one troke of nine of the official members of t he Church of my 
charge, and havillg exhausted in vain what stock of argument I had to pre-
vent that issue, I tlrew np a paper which I t.hought might preserve the in. 
tegrity of the Di ipline and plead with them by tears nod entreaties, fOl' 
Chri t's sake, for the sake of their wives and children, and (:\'I'n for my own 
sake, not to persist in their Schismatic measures. Tiley say in their Re-
joinder,-"The members positively refused to sign the paper, and Dr. Ca-
pers left the room without a single signature being affixed to it, observing 
as he went out in an apparent agony, 'brethren you may not care about be-
ing expelled the -Church but I do, and I cannot and will not expell you.' 
And his making this remark, together with the f eelings mallifested by 11im, 
were the only reasons why the members signed it at all, one of them ob-
serving 'let us ign it for if we r fu e any lonl!'cr it will kill brother Cnpers.' 
11 
, According to the gen~lelJlcn's own shewing tbell, it appear there was no 
l00!D for doubt at the time, both as to my "agony of mind" and the cause 
i)f It." But what spirit is this which moves them now to tuTU the whole 
see,ne into a contem~tible farce, and worse? The gentlemen repre ent that 
I v~olated a seal ~hl~h had been confided to me, and 80 got information 
which set ,me to caJ?ilOg th,em by a mimicry of pious grief. The testimony 
however! IS conclUSive agamst them; and I again affirm that to tbis day 1 have 
DOt been mfor":Jed what ~~re the resolutions of the meeting in Columbia. If 
the statement IU t~e ReJolOdE'r was contrived for the purpose of raising of-
fence towards me ~n the re~pecte~ bretl.'ren who formed that meeting, I am 
glad, to kll~W th,at It bas fat1~d of Its object. If it was only an ebullition of 
passlOnat 111. Will, then let ItS authors be assured that I pity and pray for 
them. 
, The Documen~ marked (C.) is a. commu~icatio~ [rom Bi hop Emory, 
spontaneously wfltten and ,sent to me ,on hl~ecelvlUg the Rejoinder. I 
need make no remark, on It. Itl! testtmony IS unequivocal, and hews 
throughout, what credit ought to he given to tbe tatements of that pam-
phlet. 
Will my persecutors betake them elves again to their oaths "eight 
to one?~' 'ViII ~hey swear t~ their statement oftbe conference they' ny they 
had w,llh the BIshop 8bou~ Impeaching me? Will they swear to the long 
quotafJons they have publtshed, marked at every line as quoted verbatim 
from the Bishop? But I forbear. 
Wi~h,the above mention~ documents I also submit for you r examination, 
!he original documents puhl!shed in ":JY exposition; and reque t you to exam-
IDe t~em closely, and certify to their exact al1'reement with what I have 
pubhshed. co 
I am dear brethren, affectionately 
and sincerely yours, 
W. CA'PER '. 
P. S. J hav~ not t~ought it worth my time to follow my persecutors t~rough nil their v~rle,s. If, hO,w,ever,l in the course of your investiga. 
tlOns, you find any thl;ng In the "ReJol~der" which you judge important to 
be aDswere~, and which I have not nottced, please let me know; and I think 
I ca,n prom .. ~e y~)U as am,p~e and satisfactory nn answer as you can wish. 
~helr repetltton ,ID the ReJomder of what I had fully refuted ill my expo i. 
lion last fall, whIle they have not ventured to encounter the force of the evi. 
dence, in a single partjeular, by w~jeh their statements had been proved 
untruE', I deem unworthy of any notice. God knows I pity them. They 
have causeles Iy assailed me. I never dill them any wrong, nor would I. 
W.C. 
CA.) 
Certijicate8 concerning the readitlg lif a paper in Trinily Church, TOV. 12, 
1 33. 
WJlEREAS in a pamphlet by l\fe~srs. William Laval and others in Au . 
g~ t Inst, a circumst~ti~ statement ~as 'been gi,'en of the reading ~f a eer. 
tam paper by Dr. Wilham Caper", IU a Church meeting held in Trinit 
Church, Nov. 12, 1833, and the principal particulars of this statement of 
l\~8S rs. ~aval,and others, haye been sub equ ntly sworn to, and the affida_ 
\'~ts pubh ~ed 10 a second pamphlet, called "A Rejoinder"-W~ the under. 
Igned havlOg be n..present as memb rs of said meeting and witnessed all 
l2 
the proce ding, believing it uue to truth and justice that we houltl d clare 
our testimony in the case, do say and declare os follow : 
1st. The point of di pute which induced the reading of a paper by Dr. 
Capers in the meeting above mentionetl, was not respecting any resolution 
of a previous party meeting, as to what such resolution expr ed, bu~ was 
respecting the particular characl r of the meeting then pre ent, whetbent was 
a meeting oftbe Church as a corporation or not, and how it had been called. 
2nd. What was read, and the reading repeated by Dr. Caper in the 
aforesaid meeting of the 12th No.v. 1833, and of which .he affirmed tha~ it 
expressed nothing about corporaliOD, was not read by hlm as the resolution 
of a previoW3 party meeting, nor do we believe it was said resolution. But 
to the be t of our knowledge it was either what bad been addre ed to him 
by the Committee of the party meeting, or the notice by wbicb the then 
1>re nt Church meeting had been called. 
3rd. Aller reading a fir t Rnd econd time, as above, ond affirming as 
above, Dr. Capers did then, at the call of some one present, read the resolu. 
tion of the party meeting of the 29th October preceding, and in the words 
of said re olution as published, adding that he cared not for what il said; or 
words to this effect. 
4th. There was no manifestation in the meeting, by silence or otherwise, 
of a toni hment at the reading of what was read by Dr. Capers; (as is o.ffirm. 
ed in the pamphlet before mentioned;) nor did we di cover ill what he said 
on that occasion any thing inconsistent with incerity and truth; but he ap. 
peared undisguisedly, earnestly, and candidly opposed to the pretensions set 
up by the corporation party, and in thi ,we believe,consi ted his whole offence. 
We further add, that from \he time of the aforesaiu 12th November, 1833, 
until the pamphlets appeared, (being a space of seven or eight months,) .we 
never heard it intimated from any quarter that Dr. Capers had been gUIlty 
of any unfairness or duplicity in reading on that occasion. 
(Signed) 
JOHN MOOD, AMUEL J. WAGNER, 
ABEL M'KEE, GEORGE CIJRIETZBURG 
HENRY MUCKENFUSS, FREDERICK BURROWS, 
BENJ. S. D.l\fUCKE FUSS, ALEXANDER C. TORREY, 
JOHN C. l\flLLER, WILLIAM WIGHTMAN, JR. 
WILLU.l\:l H. WHITE, PAUL REMLEY, 
JOSEPH CURTIS, JOHN C. SJMMO 
GEOR EJU T, JACOBRABB, 
OLOMONL. REEVES, ORRIN C. PARKER, 
WILLIAM BIRD, PETER l\100D. 
The Under irrned ministers of the South.Carolina Conference of the Me· 
thodi t Epi copea! Church, having been present in the meeting in Trinity 
Church 011 the 12th November 1 33, and witnessed the proceeding in said 
meeting, do concur fully, unequivocaJly, and without reserve in the preced. 
ing certificate. HENRY BASS, 
JOSEPH HOLMES, 
HUGH A. C. WALKER. 
1 was in the meetiug above mentioned during all the time it was held. 
My hearing is too imperfect for me to affirm po itiv Iy of word pokeo, 
11''-, I of!ll'ln tho t frf)tn \ 111 t T 0111(1 II Dr, and saw, and understood at th 
lime, aud ha e ah a 
certificat are correct. 
resented. 
l ' 
incc believed, I am fully p rsuud d the loregoing 
I always unu rstood the subj ct a it i her rep. 
REDD! r PIERCE. 
I was in the afor aid meeting, but uot iu time to witnes the reading of 
the papers referred to. I affirm, however, that I have no recollection of 
ever having heard Dr. Caper charged with any thing improper ill r ading 
I he papers above mention d until the appearance of the pamphlet in Au au t 
allerward • WHITEFOORD UTH, J UNK. 
(B.) 
Iajar Hart's Ce-rtifical • 
[ do her by certify, that during the es ion of the Lerri 'Iatur in the month 
of December, 1 33, a number of the members of the 1 Iethodi t Church, who 
were at that time in Columbia from variou parts of the tate, as well a 
some of those who reside there, having heard of the unfortunate di pute 
and misunder tanding that had taken place among their Brethren in 
Charleston, determined to call a meeting, to see, if they could devise and 
recommend uch mea ures as would probably re ·tore that peace and har. 
mony to the Church, that had been 0 unhappily di turbed. A meeting was 
therefore called for this purpo e,O)) the evening of the tbird of December, 
at which meetinga Committee wa appointed to draft an addre to bo ent 
to the Pa tors and member of the l\lethodi t E . hurch in the city of 
Charle ton. At a ub equent meetio r the Committ e r ported an addre , 
which was unanimously approv d and ad pt d. Anu Ihe meeting i struct. 
ed me, as their Chairman to t an~mi eir proce dillg , to the Pa tors and 
other members o( the Methodi ' l hur h ill harl stOll, as early as practi. 
cable. I theref, ro inclo ed it ill an envelope, and dire ted it, a I hod been 
instructed. This packet was inclo d in anotber envelop ,anu dir cted to 
the Rev'd Doctor Capers, with u que t that the enclo ed, should not be 
opened, but in a meeting of the member orthe horcb. Some hort time 
alle.r thi , I r ceived a I tter from Doctor C pers, acknowledging the reo 
ceipt of the communicatIOn, and al 0 statincr that a previous meeting 
had taken place, and that he h d ome a urance that the whol matter 
would be amicably adjusted. I fur her c rtify, that th pack t con· 
taining the proce dings of the m eting in olumbia, and whi h had 
been inclo d and s nt to Doctor Caper wa r turn u to me on the 11th 
Feby. 1 35, by Doctor Cup himself, ill preci 'ely th 'ame itu. 
ation, that it was, at the tilllo l ' losed it t Ilim. 1 am fully ati fieu that 
the seals had 110t been broken, n r cou1 tbe e u nt of the pack t be t en 
out, or seen, without either breaking tbe seal, or CUlling, or tear'ng the 
paper, neither of which appears to have been done. 
BE JAMI HART. 
(C.) 
Bishop Emory's Leller. 
To the Rev. H. B A ,W. I. Kt-::"iNEDY, and W. C.\PER . 
DEAR BRETHRE N, 
The use which hilS be n made of my name in connexion with yours, ill 
certain palllphiets publi hed!11 harl stou on the subj ct of our late Church 
difficulti s in that city, induces me to trouble )011 with the follo\ ing com· 
lllunication . In doio" thi!>. how ver, i is m purpose barel to melke ueb 
.. 
14 
correction and explanation a candor i m to l' quir, imply in the Of. 
~er in which the mat rs oc ur to m , without r gard to tbeir compal'ati ' 
Importanco. 
The author of the pampbl publi hed in Au"'u t la I, ub crib d by 
"John KingrulUl" and other, ma e e ain tat m nt (p . 41. diti nUll. 
ne ed to the "E"ipo ihon" &c.) on ~ hich I will ubmit a t; W ob ervatio s. 
Th~t ~e ,mere fact ,of hurch, being incorporated i not a violation of 
our DlsclplUle',I con Idered so plaID" til t it would be no d partur from my 
rule of proc dmg to an wer a que hon on that point; and aI 0 to tat that. 
there are place, wh r ,in uch incorporated hurclle th mal member 
under certain r ulation, elect th Tl'lIst e . I think 'howey r that I did 
th t ' "d " " not l~ e e erm , many, a;m am l&fied that I gave no opinioll 011 the 
que lion wh~t~er It be con I tent vith ollr Di ipline for the m mbers them. 
s Ives to soliCit uch a chart r, or to in itllte ucb a regulation of their 0\ n, ' 
when not required to do '0 by any la ~. 
The paper which I read to the ' c'c y i Tri ni! hurch on tbe 1 th of 
February last, was 110t ubmitted a a pf'opruil'on fr011l me. Thi was reo 
peatedly ~ted at the time of reading it. or had the Trust , personally 
or otherwi ,pledged themselve to abide by it. Having fuiled to efi'e!:t an 
agreeme~t by . ~er onal me~iation, my obj ct in drawing that pap r was to 
embody 10 wrltlllg the pr CI e term on which Ihe corporation party, 0 call. 
d, would agree to a settlement. This i xpre Iy lated in the paper it. 
elf. I e.nde~voured, at the ame time, to bring th m a near a I could to 
the OP,PO~lt~ Side, to remove mi u~der tanding, and, in any ev nt, to ecure 
the Dls~lpllDe of the Church. 'I hat part of the pap r which provided for 
the deCISIon of questions of Discipline by the Bi bop , and of In w by com. 
mon couosel, was of my sugge tion. 
The gentlemen who acted in the nam of the corporation party, did agree 
.to suspend all farther proceedings under the act of 17 7 till tbe decision of 
the. B~ hops on the questions to be ubmjtted to them, hould be known. 
This 1S also stated in the paper; but I had no pledge from the Trustee for 
l1~y suspension .on their part. The Rev .. H. Ba and W. M. l' ennedy 
"ere never cons1dered by me as representative of the Tru tee. I invited 
!hem..,to be prese~t .at ou~ interviews in their OWIl proper relation, as Pre id. 
,mgEld r"andMJJ;ust~~ III C~arge;and regarded whatever they aid or did, 
as on their own UldlVlduai Judgment and re pon~ibility . They made no 
'''agreement'' for the Trustees; nor did I ever COil ider it a "expr Iy Ull. 
'derstood," ili,at action , hould be Sll pend d by both partie and nothing don • 
save th ordmary bu IDe of the Church, till I hould be h ard from. Af. 
t~r reading the paper i~ Trinity, I did not afford any opportunity for di. cu . 
81OU, no~ expect or de Ire any at that time. I tholl"ht it bett r to leav a 
ol>y With the preacher! to which a!1 might have acce s, and stated publici 
that I would do o-ndding uch earn t exhortation t mutual forbearanc • 
~~ peace as I was enabled, in hope that, with beUer t; lin", alld after in. 
dlVldual coo ultations, the paper might I ad to all ultima! adju tment whi h 
~houl~ both be sati factory to the Society iu hurl ton and pI' erve th 
mtegnty of our general conomy. 
I di~ not promi e to end the d ci ~ion ofthc Bi bop in two months' but 
~tated .. n answe~ to an ?l1quiry that I thon ht it probubl it might be h~d in 
t~ t time. NClther did I meun to b undor to d ill m letter to brother 
:Ii unedy! that I had obtained the deci ion but thou tl'ht it un.1 c , ary to 
forward It. My tatement was, that I had comm llC d a orr poudenc 
I.-
~\ ith u~)' : Icof<lI's II the suhj 'Ct 11 III juul'Uey from 'harl t n, bUi 1m 
touod It d.ffi lilt, fr m our trr at di 'tance apart, &c. to come to a spe dy 
r ult; and that md d, unlc lbe br lhr n on both id s agr d to abid b 
the m?a ur tat ,d in th pap r r ad in Trinity, in Col e of thp judgment of 
tit B1 hop. , I h sital d a to the propriety of communical,iug it, inc , in 
that a , It wo~ld probably not effi ct the obj ct in view, the p ac of tho 
hur h. f thl re ult all hope wa Cllt off by the n: lulions of tb "n. 
tIem non th 5th of July, aunouncing th ir det rruination no long r to be 
bound by the arran" m nt, C. 
I? the ~ppendi.· to tbe pamphlet abo v quoted, it i tated thnt it had been 
the IntentiOn of the corporation party to impeach Dr. aper before the last 
outl~ . arolina ;\Duual onfe~ n<: ; .and among otber reason for not pro. 
, cutmg thai d Itrn th . folio \\'JD tr 1 "1\' n:-"Although Bi hop Emory very 
JU tl ' 1' rna rked, wh n lOt; rm d of the de ign of the members to impeach, 
that the Dr. was am nable to the outh. arolina Coufer nce until dis. 
harged fr m it· yet a he was to fill an important talion in eorgin, it was 
~pprehen? d ~hat his ~ efu lne mi"bt b materially affected by Ill1 exposi 
hon of 1115 an tocrallc government of the hurch here which we did not 
wi h hould be the ca. e." , 
, I can.nol be urpri ' d if the readers of that pamphlet have received the 
Impr sion that Ill . d fforts to di uade the gentlemen from impeaching 
Dr. Cnpe~s, and particularly, on the ground of the injury which would be 
done to hI u efuln by 'an expo ition of hi ari tocrutic government of 
the hurch in harle ton." I mu t hop , however, that iliey did not intend 
to make thi i,mpre ion, nor d ignedly use so ambiguous a phraseology ; 
for thoy certamly know that there w not a particle of groulld for uch a 
statement. I was never informed that' th member" (ifby this be meant 
!h , member of~h hu,rch generally) int lld d to impeach Dr. Capers; and 
It I my trOll" Imp.' , 1011 that nono of the gellt! men ever mentioned to me 
tbat u h had been tbeir own intention, till aft r the close of the South.Ca. 
1'olina ooferenc, and, I think till after Dr. Capers had left Charleston. 
I t was at tbis period, a my impr ion i ,that one of them in the course 
of 0 " rsatiOll remarked to m , that if Dr. C. had been pr sent atthe inter. 
\'~e\ which they had with Bi bop Andrew and my elf, on the evening pre. 
\'IOU to th onf~rence, it had be 11 th ir de ign to impeach him; or some 
'U h t nTI. I an wered, that I should not have e pected such a course in 
uch an int rview, nor bav considered it the proper time or place for pre. 
t; rrinO' an impcachment. That Dr. • was amenable to the Conference, 
just the on th ve of iUin"'; and that an impeachment should have be u 
pr t; rred to that bod , if any had be n intended. The gentleman replied, 
tho it had be n tuted in lh n wspaper • that Dr. C. had been tran ferred 
to the Ge r ia onfer n ,nnd talioned in Savannah. I rejoined that such 
a stat ment had not been authori ed by me, and that Dr. C. had continued a 
III OIb l' of th outh. a rolina onferenc, and amenable to that body, till 
its clo '. Thi . \Va the ub tance of tho conversation, and that, after the 
lose ofth u h. arolina ont; r nce, to the be t of my recollecti n. 
I mu t say too, thut I n vel' did request Bi hop Andr w to urg(' the at. 
tendM rDr. at the intervi w above referred to, as might be suppo d 
by the I' aders orth ·R joinder " (p. 9.) publi hed by the ume gond men. 
In COI1\' ying to Dr. . an invitation to be present, I did nothing more than 
fulfil the xpre cI wi h orth g ntJemen who had requested the int rvi w' 
1 . 
hul I II vel' ur (] il, lIor } 'C III ted any other per 01 [ U 1'11(: it, a L oo·:;id. 
r d Dr. . Il tir Iy comp t nt t judfTe for him clf in th mattcr, aod c~. 
tir I at liberty, after receiving the invitation, 10 be pr ellt or nol, at III 
own di crelion. 
I am now cOll)pelled to nolic a talemenl in the "Rejoinder" whi h su~. 
pri c me abov measure. The :mth rs ther tate, (p. 10) tbat I had said 
that the act which tbev had tI n ,aud pr pos d doing, under the showing 
of thcir by.law ,.&c. ,;ere not co trar t tho Discipliu. The sam thing 
'eem to be illtim led (I" 13,) in rogard to the pro oedings which the had 
had, or proposed to have, under the organization ofth 12th Nov. and 2~d 
Dec. 1 33. Dul I certainly nev r did 'ay any uch thing. T have sHld 
so, would have bc<ln n plain violation of the priociple whi h the g ntJemcn 
acknowledge I had declared m sel f det ' rmilled to b governed by from m 
entrance iuto harle tOil. Ind cd, in their fir t paml~hl t, they them elves 
fully acquit me of 0 glarillg an incon, i tency . for th y til re expr .. ly 
say (p. 41,) that I "carefully ab tained, afld very prop rly too, from gt1Jl~lg 
anyopinwnolllhe qu 'liollsin dispute" there. How tben ould I have glv. 
en an opinion in favor of the proceeding had, or pr po d to be bad, by 
them uuder th organization of Nov. 12, and Dec. 2, 1 33, when these pro. 
ceedings embraced the fundamental points of tlte whole controversy. 
In a note (p. 1~ of the Rej indor) it i said that ju tice to me requir d it 
to be tated that I had carefully avoid d any departur from the nile which 
I had laid dO'wn for my government, as far a was practicable, con idering 
the que tion propounded to me from time ,to time. But I de i~e not the 
protection of thi cover, and tru t you know me too well to beheve tb.at I 
could have been dra wo into 0 gros an inconsistency, even by a direct 
que tion, ifl either fc)t m If not prepar d to an er it, or thought it not 
proper to be answered. Be ides, had 1 once given sucb an opinion on the 
very essence of the controversy, would it not have been q~ickly ci~c~lated, 
and have been wor e tban idle afterward, to pr tend to waive an opUllon on 
any minor point? The gentlemen thomselve:; indeed, on this point too, seem 
to me in another place (p. 1 ,Rejoinder) expr ssly to vindicate me from 
their own imputation; for they there reproach Mr. Kennedy with having un. 
dertaken to decide a matter whicb I, after con uJting with Bi hop Andrew, 
had declined adjudicating without a con ultation with a. majority of the 
Bishops. ow that matter, I under tand to be precisely the same a above 
referred to. 
t 1).2 .9 (Rejoinder) I am introduced a a witne s, with manyexpres. 
'ion attributed to me (marked too, with quotation marks at every line) 
'which I certainly never u ed. I am per uaded I did not say, that I would 
draw up what I considered would meet tbe "iews of both parties; nor sug. 
.rest' an appeal to the court;" nor that a resort to the law by a hostile uit 
might be the only way to terminate the controversy. The institution, by 
mutual afYreement, of an amicuble suit for its ettlement, was conversed on, 
I do not °now r member at who 0 suggestion; but even thi was not thon 
thought expedient. Other particulars might be noticed, but I will only add 
tbat, as a whole, the te timony imputed to me is clothed in language, and put 
together in a manner, which my conversation n vel' warranted, and '0 t 
to make impre ions which I nev r intended. 
That I was iuduced to believe the gentleman sincere in their frequent and 
sol mtl dpclarrttions of aNachlllellf to the Discipli11e of the Chttrclt. I frallkly 
7 
~ knowledge. The idea of'i' "a 1'e/o~med Clturch ritlil1.g tlP" among them 
III CharlE'8t~n, I un?erstood them dl hnctly to spurn with indignation a a lander~s Im/?utatton. If I erred in this, I still do not regret the ju.~ment bf chanty which exposed me to it; although I have to beg the pardon of ret~n, far and near, whom I may have led into a similar error, by reo 
peatlOg tho assurances which had been given to mys If. 
The gentlemen quote parts of a letter which I addre cd to two of their 
Ilum?er on the. ~l t of July last, in answer to one received from them. At ~h~ time of writing my answer, I was unnppri cd of their expulsion. They 
la reque~t~d me to remove the Rev. Wm. M. l(ellJledy from the station. 
After dechnmg to comply with this request, for reasons «iven I added as fol!ows:-~'Is there not some better courlle-llome preferable ~Iternative­
pamful ~ It may be? I confess I be~in to fear, that ,,,illt your existing views 
and feelmg, on both sides, you will hardly be brou~ht to harmonize a. 
g~ee~bly to our earnest desire, under one pastoral cnarge. If thi b~ so, 
wl.lI. It not be better-less scandalou!! in the public eye, and more in the 
pmt of the Go pel-to agree that tho!e who de ire it hall worship to. 
gether ~nder a distinct Charge, in the .ommon bond of the same gC'leral 
commuruon? As a temporary measure at ~allt, till rour next Annual COil 
fer:nce, perbaps som? arrangemen~ of thi!! sort might be made, if de ired by 
:lily ~o.llSlderable p0r:tlOn of th~ lIocletr, without taking on myself to decide 
defirutlvely the questions Bubmltted to the Eplscopaljudgment. In tlus case, 
however, you are. doubt!ess aw~e that we have no power over tbe existing 
Church property IUconslstent With the trust-deeds under which it may be h71~; and tbat ~ny arrange~ent for the oc(oupation of any part of it, as a ?Ist~nct charg.e, I~ etrecte~, Will have to be by ~ompromi e. But should you 
Illclllleto think It practicable and" expedient to acquire any new Church 
property, or place o( w01"8hip, the que tion of its settlement would tben be 
less embar~~d. I beg ~ou however, to under 'tand, that all I say i on 
the Bl!PpOSlhO~ t~a~ you wdJ.adopt 110 course which shall uot e pr sly reo 
cogo~e o~r dlsclplme. and economy; as I ha.ve always understood you, and 
I have behevedsmcerely, to aver a d declare it to be your desire and de igu 
~o do. Moderate ~en, [ beseech you brethren, your agitated feelings-be Jeal~us of your Sptrlt, and ~uard your language with godly watchfulness-
and If I can yet serve you, III any way consistently with my conscientiou 
'ense of duty, be pleased to let me know. But I entreat you never to for. 
get, that whatever else you may gain, if you lose the true Chri tian spirit 
you lose aU." , 
. ~his extract furnishes the true grounds of my action; and how far it 
.Iusllfies the statement, that in the course th gentlemen have taken they go 
"in compqoy , with me, you can judge. ' 
. J n another ~Iacc, ~ hey "ap~e~l , to the invit\ltion of two bi hops to remain 
III !he conneXJOD, wuh .thc pnvllege of ptocuring an act of incorporation to 
$u~t.tllems~llJes." Ifth!s ~pp?al be intended to include me, I disclaim ever 
havlllg given such an mVltalion. So al 0, if I am intelJded as one of the 
J ~ Itt "Tilten pnp~r, dated Charleston, Feb. 4, 1884, igned W. Laval, W. G. lood, 
.. . onour, \-V. , ~Irkwood, W. W. Godfrey, F.D. Poyas, F. A. Beckmann, 1. King. 
nanll~ and O. n. lJllhnrd, the following "solemn declaration" is made, for themselves ~.lId 10 behalf?rlho~c by whom Ihoy wore elected, viz:-" \Ve deprecate the charge of !l~former.s , whIch bas beon unju tly and sinfully urged against us. Our declaration. 
"", It ?ur IICltOIlS, arc prooA oi th boneety of <'\f motives, and the unfairoefiS of oUl ca: ll\mlllators." . . 
The following, i n reprint of tbe se~ond pamphlet of tbe scceders, (ca1l. 
ed "A Rejoinder to an Expo ition of the late chi m in the Methodi t Episco. 
pal Church in Charle ton,") to wbich the preceding Report, and Docu. 
ment , have reference. 
REJOINDER. 
At the close of the Exposition made by as in August lasl, of the caues which led to 
tbe eeceasion from the Methodist Episcopal Church in this city, we remarked, that with 
that expoeilion the cODlJ'Oversy on our part censed, unless we were compelled 10 renew it 
in self-defence. We hoped to have been spared tbe trouble of doing 110 j for a1thoap 
we expected that all tbe arts of sopbistry would be pul in requisition to ezplain away 
oar ststements, we could not believe it possible tbat men "prof_jog godline98," howev. 
er suapiciou we might be of tbeir profeuioTU, would be 110 reckJ_ as publicly to deny 
the facts tbemselves. Thoir baving done 110 however, n-ruy compels IlllIIpio to 
appear before the public, to make IIOme brief remarks upon tbe book published by Dr. 
Capen, Mr. Kennedy, I\lr. Arartin and Air. Pierce, and to point out .ome of the moet 
prominent mialtatementsj to notice them all woald occupy mere of our time than wo 
have to spare to the performance of 110 oneroul a duty, and would awell this publication 
to IIICh a size, as would tire the patience of the reader. In doing this, we hope to mao-
if eat that oar religion is~'not in word and tongue only," by endeavoaring to avoid tbe 
example 110 bonntifully act 01, of vituperation and abase. 
Tbe lint thine we sbaJl notice, is Dr. Capen' denial of having read the paper at the 
meeting of tbe corporation of tbe charch, held on the 12th November, 1883, as set 
forth in oar previollll publication, page 8. 
He observes, "To the best of my recollection, the paper which you lay I read, fDOI 
not the one I did read; nor did I read the paper which was read, after tbe manner reo 
lated by you. I had ~\Vo papers of the committee, one the rellOlution adopted by the 
corporation party, at tbeir meeting in the school room, on the 29th Oct. und the other B 
note from the committee to myself. The one being a 80rt of olliciol document of yoar 
party, then just beginning to shew itself as a party, I was induce4 to put among my pa-
pen, tbe other, to my great regret, I did not consider of ooy future consequence, and did 
nol pretenc. ' , 
Can any roon hope to impose upon an intelligent commnnity by lOch a "puerile" 
statement as thid? \Vhy was onc paper, admitting for the sake of argument that be bad 
received two, more of au "official document" tban the other? Ifhe deemed it 110 im-
portant to proaerve one, why destroy th~ other'! Btranlle indeed, that he who haa BO 
carefully "pat amons his papers," every trifling comm.mealion, however unimportant, 
and which are spread out in 8uch on imposing manner iu his publications, should have 
destroyed the only one which could establi h his innocence ofa gravc -:balJe publicly 
made again t him j and mllde too, lit a time when we could not pot'IIibly know but tbat 
this important document, which W85 80 clearly to couvict us I)f falsehood, was in his pos-
session and would be brought fonvard against os! But be flatly contradicts hi~lfabout 
this lame paper. VII'St, he tells us that one was a "sort of olliciol document of the par-
ty," and he presen'ed it; but on the "ery next page he asserts that this same "ollicial do-
cument" was 0 irrelevant to the maltcr in hand, that be did not read it at the meeting, 
bat chose rather to read the one which was so unimportant that he did not think it wortb 
preeervilll' But again, why did he not say ono word about this second paper "bea he 
published h~ first pamphlet? Tum to page 19 of it as republished, .n~ read, "a. few 
dar' alter thl! date, tbe followil1g paper was handed me by the comllllUee mentIOned 
iD it," and then follow8 the identical paper which we charge him with haviog read in 1\ 
pert'erted manner. Ie tbere a single word said about any other paper'! and if there had 
"- another, can any person helieve for a moment thnt he would have omitted men-
liolling iLl He does not s.'\y the committee enclosed, but handed biOI the paper. If 
the committee waited upon bim ill person, lIS he admits tbey did, and han4ed him the 
paper co~tainiug t~e proceedi.ngs of tb~ meeting! where w,.,s the propriety of writing a 
note? Did they wnt~ to ex pia,:" the object of their call, deboer their own note per.on-
all,!, .~d th~n havmg thWl Introduced themselv08, and etated in writing the object of 
their VlSlt, delaver. t~e other paper~ Preposterous! The Doctor is very careful however. 
not to. u::~.rt r:81~lvely that he dl.d not read the paper, but asys, "to the lJest of his re-
collection . . hiS memory so v~ry treacheroWl that he caooot with certainty. remem-
ber a transaction of such great IDlportance? If so, why not get it refreshed by "a bit 
from the memory of one, and a bit from another" of his friends so as to reDder the mat-
ter certai.n? His commun!cat~on is dated "Sav~naht but as it was published here, and 
be I1lpermtended the publication, we presume his obJect bere was to obtain the support 
of his friends. ~e.re they unwilling to give it! 
But we unhesltatlngl.y affirm, on the authority of tbe committee themselves, tbat no 
paper ~118 handed t. hun, aave the one purporting to be the proceedings of the meeting, 
1I8 publlSht;d both by Dr. Capers and ourselves. We have asserted that he did read the 
paper pabhshed by us, and that he read it in the manner stated. 'rhis he denies. Here 
then we are at. iIlIDe; who shall deterdline bet weeD 08? We have at leaat this advan-
tage; we are nght to one. But we refer to the annexed affidavits in substantiation of 
the truth of what we asy; and we beg leave to premise, (though we lIalle no wilh to 
enlilt the .ympathies of 'he public on our behalf,) that we too have "80ns and 
tlng~ters;" and ~at our reputations are as dear to DB, as Dr. Capers' can be to him; and 
we Will add, that If condemned by the commonity, in which we have spent nearly aU our 
liv8B, we cannot !'II off to '.'Georgia," or any where else, but mast staad and bear the 
coutQlllely and disgrace which mllStcome upon 08 iffound guilty ofinteDtioDai falsehood. 
STATE OF BOUTH-CAROLINA. 
P~1 appeared before me, W. Laval, Wm. Kirkwood and Oliver B. Hillard, 
wllo, belll~ daly sworn, severally depose, Dad say, that they, 88 a committee, appointed 
by a meetmg of the male mem~ers of t~~ Methodist Episcopal Church. beld on the 29th 
Octo~r, 18SS, under a resoluhon requlnng a call of the church in its corporate capaci-
ty-did calion Dr. Capers at the Parsonage hOllSe, and presented him witb a certified c0-
py o.fthe resolution, published in the pamphlet by Dr. Capers last year, and referred to 
1R thIS contrC?versy; that after some conversation OD the sabject, Dr. Capers reqaested 10 
beaIJow~ time to commufticate with the Presiding Elder, theRev. Henry B88I, which 
W88 readily acceded to by. the committee. D~ponents further 8tate, that Dr. Capelli' 
lut remark to them, on leavlog, was, "If you wilJ meet and elect your 'I'rustees let me 
beg you to make .them reaponai~le to the Qaarterly Conference, aDd not to tbe church." 
Ttie,. fartller t8Btify, that they dJd not then, either individually, or 88 a committee, give 
Btl1 note ~r other paper to the doc~or, e3:ctpt the Re.olution in question' neither did 
they prevloualy or 8U~seqUentJy, give, send or write to him any note or paPer olker than 
the one already menllOned. 
W.LAVAL, 
WILLlAll KIRKWOOD, 
O. B. HILLARD. 
Sworn to before me, this 24th Sept. 1834. 
Wl\ . ED. HAYNE, Q. U. .,. Not. Pub. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ~ 
City oj Charleston. ' s 
Persooallyappeared before me, the undersigned persons ·who be' . severall sworn decl~, that the paper read in Trinity Church, on the 12th Nove:tr 18S/ b Dr' ~Iham Capers. w~ the same paper referred to in the pamphlet publillh~d b ~ur Yeom: ~h :: ~be resolution of th.e meeting of October 29th. 1S33, requiting a m~eting of die 
c lIB corporate capacity. and the same 88 published by Dr. Ca ers, in his _ 
pblet dated Novemher 28, 18S8; that ill to say tbe words as read b it C r::m i per held by ba~' Bnthd which ~e said was th; resolution handed to'him by ~I:':om=i~ 
8!" were ver tim ose whICh were cORtained in the resolntion as stated b th ~:~~ih~~~:.e~:operswl~fd~eb:y :i:et ~~ctor in hia first pamphlet. l)e~nen.IB ~urth::: 
.. ha h' a ere was "one word of corporatIOn In the wbole ~':~ecl~r~ ~hOa~b~!d b~~~I;~ ~ed ~::::; ';:ei~o:~~~d~:e~~=I!i~~~~~ ~dS:= 
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for himself." 'fhey further testify, that he again reael the paper. including the words 
previeualy omiued, saying. ,,( care not what it says, I did not call a corporation meetinc·" 
Furthermore, deponents declare, that the statements as set forth in our pampWet, touCh-
ingthe transactions of the meeting oftbe 12th November. 188S, are sobstantially tme, 
aad to the best of our belief specifically so. 
OLIVER B. HILLARD, THOMAS A. HAYDEN, 
JOHN BROWN. CHARLES W.HUR8T, 
W.S. WALKER, W . LAVAL, 
W. W. GODFREY, J. H. HONOUR, 
JOHN T. SYME, GEORGE M. KElLS. 
EDWARD M. MOOD, J. F. STIENMEYER, 
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD, JOSEPH A. HL~, 
JOHN KINGMAN, HENRY W. SMITH, 
F. A. BECKMANN, C. L. HAPPOLDT, 
1. LAVAL, Jr. THOl\fAS HONOUR.'" 
SAMUEL NORTON, 
The abolle ajfttlallit has been 8worn to before mej this 24th Sept. 18S4. 
THOMAS MARTIN, Q. U. [L.8.) 
The next misstatement which we sball notice, is one that is repeated several times 
throngh the book, viz: that we were always in a minority of one third of the male 
member,. In a Dote on page IS it is said, "the whole number," (of the corporation 
party) "WIIS under fifty peraoDl;" aad "at that time there were one hundred and forty 
five male mem'Jel'1l belonging to the church." "The list of names;" we are told "may 
be seen by any oae at the Methodist Parsonage, comer of Boundary and Pitt streets. 
Charleston, the author. of the pamp1alet e3:Ct.pted." And why except them? because 
thel are "sufficiently informed." True: they are nfliciently informed to detO!ct any im-
JIOSltion which may be attempted, by shewing tbe narncs of persons who, eitber never 
were members, or whe have died, resigned, or been expelled years since. . 
It is not a great while ago, that Dr. Capers charged a preacher in the annnal coufer-
ence, with lining returned to the conference the names of perseus as members of the 
church in Chnrleetoa. who were dead, or had removed ten ycars previollSly. Have the 
proper correctioDl ever been made on the hook? Bpt if we were always a minority of 
"one third of the male memtJers," why &0 fearful at all times, to submit a question 10 
the decision of the members? It will not do, gentlemen, your bare assertions are insaffi-
cieal; we want proof, The best evidence we cun give, of our nomber, is that .i:r:ty two-
(not forty five,) male membel'1l have seceded from the church; and now we challenge 
you in the face of this community, to publi»h the names .r (we will not say one hundred 
twenty four, which nQlllber yoa ought to bave to shew that we are a minority of one 
third) but of mty male members remaining in the church. No equivocation if YOIl 
please; come out openly; your refusal to do so, will be construed into somethiug worse 
than a "rhetorical flourish. "t 
On page 16 is the roll.wing. "It was a principal object with DB to induce them (the 
corporation party) to paaa the adjourned meeting of December 2, without going further 
toward a revolutionary organization. Brother Kennedy, whose interference at my invi-
tation seemed to be well taken, applied himself earnestly towards this object, and on Sa-
turday eveaing, November 80, he informed me that the leading members of the party, 
had agreed to saapead proceedinge, provided, we would call a meeting of the male mem-
bers of the ehurch, to adopt measures for the settlement of the question," &c. "It was 
understood that they might come together on the evening oftbe 2d, according to their 
previollS adjournment; but they pledgd t1aemsellle. to bt'olher Kennedy, to do nothing 
on the subjects in dispute." We IISk, who pledged themselves? Not 118 certainly, nor 
any other person that ever we heard of before. We ho~ I\lr. Keunedy did not make 
this statement; if be did, we would respectfully ask these Reverend gentlemen, if either 
• Many wbo8e names are not subscribed to this affidavit, are witbheld in consequence of 
their not having been prescnt during 1M 1OAole of the proceedings. W e presume the truth ofthe 
staiement will not be denied by the "gotlly" men "'!,ho were present. 
t Since writing the above, we have fully ucertained that the inviLaLion to see the "list of 
1UIID4!8" of the "onell.luul:re4 aNJfortyfotJe 1titi1e f!tt1fIher,." Vs an empty bravado, intended for effect. 
Segeral gentlemen, not "autbol'1l ofilie pampblet," have called at tbe "Met badin Parsonage, 
comer of Pitt and Boundary streets," fOr IhtltpurpOse.and werEltold thnt the chmch books werE! 
priwte,lDd not ,~bject to Iheillq>tction "f tvery body!!! " 
or tbem 8verpreached from a text which mny bp f?und in Exodus xx. 16. And again on 
17 I't IS' 9.'lid "Orother Kennedy re-aOumed m pre~ence of them all what tbey bad page, ' d ' ed ' "Wh ' 11 promised, .35 he had informed m.e from the .. IO, and no man ~UI It. Y WI men 
be I!O disengenuous? Mr. Kennedy re-affirmed flO luch t'lllng; but when r~peatedly 
urCed by Dr. Capers to speak, be made some remarks ~hich. were deemed mcorrect, 
aod as soon 01 be finisbed, Mr. Kirkwood aro e to put him ngbt, wben tbo Rever:end 
Doctor took bia hat and walked out of the church whift the gmtleman wa. .pta1mlg. 
"On Suoday tbe 8th December, while . my mind was i~,great agony," ~c. page 20. 
Perhaps we can g1\'o a better reason for thIS "great ago?y, than .the one assigned by th.e 
doctor. A meeting oftbe male members of the chure.h!n ?lumblR! was held a few dn}8 
previous to this date, ou the subject of Ollr church dlOlcullles, wblch wn8 attended by 
members of tbe Legislature from various parts of the State, who wero members of the 
church, (thnt body tben being in ses..ion.) and some re"olution pa~ed not \'~ry gr3teful 
10 tbedootor's feelinKS' 'J'hesc resolutions wcre f.r.vnrded to him, tealed, 10 a letter 
from thc chnirman of Ihe meeting, reque ting thnt. thc pnp~r rnigh~ bo opened a~d read 
only at a meeting of the member,. We ha,'e IIlcontcsttble eVidence, that thiS doc~­
ment was given to Doctor Capers on this snme .. unday, the th December;" but It 
nCDer wa. read 10 the mtmb~s; nor did we ever hear of it throu/{h him. May n~t 
the reading of this doculIlent have prodaeed lhe "agony?" But we have introduced Ihls 
paragraph to remark upon lome of its missl"temenl~. peaking of the me~ting ~t Mr. 
Hononr'8 hOUle, he says, hi5 "proposition W38 acceded to, and the poper belDg 'I~ned, 
tbe citalions were withdrawn j" leaving the aatnral inference that the paper WOl Signed 
in his presence, and the citations withdrawn that night; but uch was not tbe fac.t. The 
member.! po itiv~ly refused to sign the pnpcr, and Dr. Capers leO the room Without a 
single signature being llff'ued to it ; observing ns he went out in an apparent "agony," 
"Brethren you may not care about be~ng ex~elled From the church, but I. do; and 1 c.on", 
flOt, and will not expel you;" 004 hIS making thIS remark, l?gelhe~ wltb the feeling!! 
manifested by him, ~\'er~ the ~nly reasons why the me~be~8 ~ned It at nil, one~~them 
observing, .. Let II! Ilgo II, for If wo refu 0 any longer, It Will kill Bro~her Capers. He 
then followed the doctor, and informed him that the pnper would bc slg?ed. Th~ dOCI?r 
immediately returned to the hOlllle, and then made tho voluntary proml!lCl mentioned m 
our former pamphlet, and whicb we repeat, he 'l e~er fuljilltd/ He then I~ft the Ilo~. 
'fhe nellt morning the citations were wilhdrnwn, bUI tbe paper wa~, not dehve~ !.IIII~ 
until the Tuesday following. There is no "deficiency of memory, no "morb~d I~ 
nation," but tbe plAin 80ber truth respecting these promises; and when "Mr. KOIght, Mr. 
Kinpon and Mr. Honour, called althe Pars~noge," tbey ~nnounced themselves as. a 
committee, though he pretends not to know 10 what capaCIty they ca.lled, Dnd told blm 
very distinctly, that they were sent to request the return cf the paper signed at Mr. HOl1-
our's house, and pve a. a rl!a.on, that he had failed to fulfil his promise., (path if he 
ple_.) The statement on pages 20, 21, nbout his entreating u~ to spartl oarsel,'~, 
our wiycs and children; and the reply to !\fr. Godfrey's queslion, that the church conld 
not connive at what wo had doue, reads vcry prellily, nnd is w('11 calculated for ef-
fect but unfortnnnt Iy, it is nothing but a "rhetorical flourish;" no !DIch words werQ 
eve; used. The paper was signed purely from "kindnO!!S to the feelings of the ministry," 
nnd we also "appenl to the evidence furnished on the face of the OIiginnl document, to 
prove" tbat lOch wa Ihe fuct. He did entreat n to spare him, and put it in his JlC'wer 
to undo what he had done; that i to withdraw the citlltions; nnd in confirmation of this. 
he tBted 10 se\"ernl of the igners the next morning, lhat hc had receivetl a letter frol\l 
Mr. Kennedy, t"'gi71~ him 'lot to brin'" U8 to trinl. Will he publish this leiter? 
in the preface to the book it is stnted (and the initials of Dr. OpelS and ~fr. Kenne-
dy arc affilled to it) that "near the close of the month of November last, the minister 
then in charge deemed it proper to lay before the members of the church, a IUccinct ac-
count of the rise and progress of these difficulties in the church up to that time. This ac-
count, whicb was furnished to the members generally, was never conlradirted in aflY 
of it. ,tatemenll; but, tIS fur us we have understood, was admitted on all hands to be 
faithfulinit3 (ac/3." And again on page 9, "None of its stalemmt, «'ere COIl-
tradicted at thot time, nor 6ubs quently to my knowled"e ; on the contrary, I nnder-
stood from various quarters, up to Ihe lime of my lenving lIr. rl c. ton, thnt you all odmit-
ted it to bea faithfUl account of tile transactions therein set fOlth. " 'fIJi we pQSitive-
Iy affirm to be untrue; instead of i~ heing admitttd OIl all hands Lo be faithfUl in i'll 
facts, we con tantly 8lIIOrted that many of the statements wcre incorrect; and we .aid 
80 in Ihe plainest nnd most uoequi"ecnl manner to !\Ir. Kennedy, when here on Dr. tl\~ 
pers' invitation in November last. Will he deny it? And do not these Reverend gen-
tlemen know that a reply to tile pamphlet loa, in preparation, nnd nelU'ly ready for 
the PI'CSII, and its publication prcvented ouly in cousequeDce of the arranaement which 
took place at tho meeting held at !\fr. Uonour's house on the o\'clli~" of the 8th 
December! " 
On page) 0 i the followiug:-"Some time on fonday, the 25th October, I WWI told by 
nn o~d nud respflcta:ble .mem~e.r of the church, that he had reoson. lo apprehend the young 
lDen s proyer lIIcetlllg l~ TrlDlly . hool Room on Tuesday eveDlDgs bad been turned in-
to II sort of cauelll meetlllg, where certain revolut.iollory measures were agitated ." That 
such "cn.ucu meetings" were held, we give the most unqualified contradiction, tbe ap-
'Prehen.tofll o~ Ihe "old and respentable member," to the contrary notwithstanding. 
'fhe first mect!ng e\'er held in Trinity hool )WOIll, was on the evening of Ihe 29th 
~ctober, at wblc~ Dr. Copen WUll pr ent. It is perfectly well known that ull our meet-
I~gs were held With open dool'1l; and 011 every oecl\.!lion some of Dr. Capers' friends were 
either at the door or windows; ond 80 devoid of common decency were these persons, 
that "ben gentlemen finished ,peaking, they would hi" or clap their hand. as if in a 
Theatre. t;trange indeed, that "revolutionary measures" should be "~gitated" in a 
pub/~c building with open doo,.,. 
\Vllh regard to what is said on pages 6and 7, respecting our reasons for not impeaching 
Dr. CaJl:Crs . at the Annnal Conference, we shall only say this much: 1f the doctor is in 
e~nest III hIS espre ions of doobt _peeting our statement, we refer him to two of his own 
BliIbo .. ,-~drew aod Emory. Ask them what Willi said at the first confereuce, wbicb 
was held With ~e "Schismatics," (a committee of nine) and why they urgeJ bis pres-
ence WI they ~Id; they may bring to his .recollection the reason why he 80 pertinacioUlly 
refllM:d to go Inlo the room, nltbough Bishop Andrew, at Iberequest of Bishop Emory, 
went out and urged bis attendance. 
!n I! note on Pille 10, Dr. Capers remarks-"It is a pity that those who seek 80 hard 
~ JDlllfy tbemsel~es,. sboul~ make ~atter for fresb objcctioDll; perha .. it ia a pity to ob-
Joct to them, but JDlllce obliges U1tO notice a p&rticularly glaring impropriety in givins 
1!tn't for the whole, of the resolutions p:wed by the Board (of TrUstees;") and then 
10JJo~ a resolution of the Truslees notifying tbe committee where the Jr.eY' of tbe chnrcb-
e!I ~bt be fonnd, ifthey should "think proper to have the alterations made." It is a 
"Pity' that Dr. Caper!l had not read over his 6rat pampblet, before he wrote this note; 
he wo~d have !,llVed bin186lf from the charge of grOM IDcorlSistency. Does be not know 
that tbis nIIIOlutlon .of t~e Trll8tees was a mere feint? What authority had the commit-
tee to make ftlteratlOIl! In the cburches? Had tbe Quarterly Conference appointed the", 
to have the work done? '.rhe reader will pleue refer to the doctor's letter to the com-
mittee, .in his ~epublisb«:d pamphlet p"ge. 11, and he will find the following. "You seem 
to conSider thiS (the object of your opPolDtment,) as having been thut you, in the nome 
of tbe Qn:uterly Conference, should etfect the chonge of the sittings in tho churches; but 
~uch wa3 not. th~ object of the Qua~ter/v Conference." "Any change apptrtain-
InK to the butldmg., wa. appropnate to) the fttndion. of tile Board of 2'ru.teell." 
"You were appointed for the purpose of formally communicnting to the Trustees. the re-
quest of the Conference, respecting the sittings for free coloured people, nod for the pur-
pose of obviating the difficulty, which it bad been suggested might arise, from the Trus-
t~ Dot bavi~ money in hand t? defray tbe ellpeDlle of the contemplated change." "Th. 
dnuM appropriate to ?,our appomtment, farther tI,an representing tbe wish of the Confer-
en.ce to tb~ Boord of frustees, u above staled, were wholly contingent, nod consi ted in 
this, that In ca.e the Trwtttll Ihould be unable to fUr/Ii h mon y for the work, you 
toere to roue it lor them by lub.cription. The re olution under which you were ap-
pointed, pro\'es explicitly that no other dulie. were assigned you." 
\Vith regard 10 what Dr. Capen ch_ to term our"ollimees towards the church;" 
"forming factiolls in the church;" "getling our party ready for action;" "ubusing the 
charity of the preachers" &c. &c. &c. we let pllllS for just as much as they ISre worth. 
F..nough has been Slid to pro\'e most incontest.ibly to every unprejudiced milld, thnt our 
former 9tatemen~ lU'e facts; and Ihat we hav6 been most shamefully vilified and misrep-
rtl!leoted. \Ve nre perfectly satiElied that the "tie thnt hWl hound between us" should be 
8evered. We rejoice to know that there is "One who jutlges," aod cordially unite wilh 
Dr. Cnpers in this one thing, to commit onr con e into Hi bands. 
4 
REJOINDER CONTINUEl). 
In our r ply to Dr. Copen, we have necesaarily introdllced leveral parts of the "Ex-
polition coDtinued;" a prodoctioD from the/anei/ul peD of Mr. Geor8ll F. Pierce, d&-
~ned for effect, and supported hy the fosterinS buds oUI_. Kennedy and Martin. 
We will now particularly direct ODT otteotion to the "ooDtinuatioD" of the "Darrative," 
!a1tboach the .uicidal character ohhe Dew work ia maDifest to our view) and for truth 
sake, abew that the Scriptures are true, a1thollJh men may be fallible, that iDdeed "all 
are Dot laruel, who are of brae I." The D_ly ofthia remark is paiuflll, aDd although 
the force of thal exclamation, "0 that miDe eDemy would write a book," hu Dever be-
fore baeD proIeDted 10 III in BGch «low iUS colool'll, a it does io this instaJace, yet we pro-
f_ (if "SelaUraatie." C8D be believed) oot 10 rejoice that such aD evil has come 0POD 
Ollf eDemies. 'Ve repeat it, we believe the boek woru il8 OWD destruction; but while 
ita spoDIOfli 
With Parthian art,.boot arfOWII .. they fly, 
lu_ on killing,lhoosh lbemIIelV81 moald die, 
we feel it a doty we owe to truth, to IOciety and to oorfrieods, apin 10 'buckle OD our 
armo1ll', aud while our chief efforts Ihall be of a defeDlive character, we will be ready for 
08'eDsiYe __ , wheD, and we trust oDly wheD, the D_ity of the caR sball d&-
maud it. 
'l'be Renrend seotJemen commence with remarks OD the proceediDp of the Qaarterly 
Conference, in refereDce to the motioD for aD examination of the boeb of the TruteeI; 
dUI Will be treated of in ita proper place, (and we trIlIt l8tlef'actoriITIO) ill oar ... tice of 
the "Appendix," .iped by the TfIlBtees. to which we uk the aenolll attelllion of the 
reader. 
'l1MI Den I1Ibject which they briug iDlo view. is ODe to which we uIao invite the, perU-
eular DOtice of oar readm; it is ODe OD which the naht or wroas. the trutll or /1Ill4uy 
oftbe IltatemeDta OD both sides depend; ODe which. when riptly 1lnd8l'ltood. will d&-
velope the true eharacter of tbe wbole controvCl1lY, accordiaa to oar 1nuDb1. 0F-0D. and 
pro'fe iucoDtestibly. that a book of a hudred DJld more pap, bu II.- pabJiehed more 
with a 'fiew of cooccaling facta. by the mu1tifariolll charac&er of utnoeo. matter which 
hal beeu IhrllSt into it. thun with anI,rishtfa\ ellpectatioll ofacquittaJ. in the ja~meDt of 
a dileerulng, aDd impartial r.blic. We nllude to the paper Abmitted by the Bishop, to 
the church (~ 81 ExposttioD CODtUalled.) 
III orderto aid in a proper undentudiDa of the CUI. it will be well perhaps to preeeDt 
• brieforYDopsis of the rise and prosre- of the difficaJti81 iD the cbarcb, ap to the time 
when this paper \'fBI drawn and .u6mitted by tile Bulaop. aDd which led to the pro-
poaition cootaioed in il. Tbe outlines are theae.-Tho mulatt08l. or a ~ertaio set of 
them. bad eucroached on the privilere of the white memb8n; their arrorDce wal re-
baked by thru81infl; them from the leata they occupied. Dr. Capel'll. who had advised 
the meuue. and &Dggested the mode of doioS it (by a call of the GlUlrd) rehuked the 
brethren for execating it; the matter wa referted to the Quarterly CODfereuce; the COD-
",",Dee adopted a resolution. I1IPPOrted by the Doctor and the PresidiDs Elder. directiUS 
the Trusteea to make &Dch alteratioDB as would preveDt lIimilar o~ in fature. The 
committee appointed by the CODfereDce reqa8lled a call of the Board of Trute8I; the 
call was made; the committee attended. and were told there was 110 quorulD-ilne more 
was nec_ary-one wore coald have atteDded (Mr. S. J . Waguer.) if he had employed 
tbe time iD soinS 10 the meeting. which he occupied in writ in" II.. loas letter explDJIalOry 
of his objectionl to enforce th.e resolutiolll of the Conference. the chief of which wa the 
1_ of peace wbich the ChIlrch would 8111taia, if the mulaltoea were ofieDded; the objec-
tion wa potent; tbe Committee were told by Dr. Capers, that be woold CODVerse with 
the JD1lIatto chiefs, Hollowoy. Clark and others. OD tbe 6Ubject; if tbey speed, wtll-if 
not, DothiUS oUSbt to be done. Holloway, (a coloared man) called OD blm. remoDBtraI-
cd apinat tbe aCIi oftbe ConfereDce. and threateaed to leave the charcb if the altera-
tions were made: notbing "'08 done-the membera lOasht redre&8. aDd found il ~oaJd ou-
Iy be obtained through the exercise of their cbartered nshta; they resorted to the act of 
incorporation; were resisted by the Doctor and Tmltce!'; cited to trial for "disobedieDce 
10 the order lind dilcip ine of the churcb;" refused a trial before tbe society; wbeedled 
into the iSDias a paper by leara and IOlicitations, whicb eft'ected a suspension of farther 
proceedinp nntil .e arrival of the Bishop iD the city. PrevioUl to Ihis, however, the 
pnlty of the Doctor and old Tl'1IIIteCB. balily employed tbemlelvea in defaming the cor-
porators. (10 called); the I'araonage bad become a "School for Icandal;" "godly men 
ond women." were contiuua lly pouring surmisea nnd reports inlo t~.e ears of the preacb-
el'll; Dr. Capers hif\lself de 'Iured to one of the committee, that scnrellly nu hour p38lled. 
but lOme ono carried bim intelligence of evil intentions agninst himselJ; to one of bis in-
~orm n, he bimself gave the cognomen of "t£rmagallt;" the churcb tottered; at tb.is 
Juncture .tho Bishop arrived, and entering b.1J our request into nn ioveat,.tioD of tbe 
L!'oublcs 10 the chllrcb, held frequent cOll1lultotions with hotb partiea. or theIr repreeenta-
IJv.ea, sopamlely. and fionlly propoaed. what appeared to him a 8ure bosis for tbe peaceful 
adJuslment of every difficulty. We bclieved he was honest; we hue never doubted it; 
we professed to de.ire nothing that the discipline, fairly and equitably administered, 
could cODdemD; we were bonest in our profeBBions. aDd in proof of being 10, agreed 10-
lemaly to abide the decillion of tbe Bishop! on the malterB in queatioD. be that decision 
what it would: we bad previously to lIlia. put iDto the hands of the Bishop, lach evi-
denco of what our intenlioDB were. with IOcb proof of the axteDt to which our claima un-
tier the act of incorporation would he carried. tbat be was nOl only eatisfied. but poaitiv&-
Iy. and in the Pf8lleDce of more than ODe, eaid (in reply to a direct queatioD from one of 
the committee whether tbe proceedinp already had, or which were proposed to be had 
under theorpni%lltion of the 12th November, and 2d December, 18SS. were a violation 
of the discipline) "Brethren. 1 ~rceiv.e 0 great diffieultyin the cllurch Ilere. but it is 
altogether with the membeu; If eitller party wonld yitlll tbe difficulty would "anull." 
The proof of thia ia witbin the reach of tbe SlntlemeD; we sive it fearleM of CODtradiC-
tioDi it is tbe lanpase of DT. John Emory. a Bullep 0/ ,Il, Mdhodilt EpilCoptll 
Churela; a man whOm we believe to be abo'fe the little artifices practiced by lOme who 
occnpy a 1_ elevated Itatioa. While on tbia .ohject. we will menUoD .. tber deelara- _ 
tion of lIle Biehop. 1811 weahollid omit it hereafter; we think it _tiaJ. beca_ we 
have heard from lOme who have read the pamphlet of lIle gentJemeD. that it appeared 10 
them it wu cODtrary to methodism to hav& chorchea iocorporated; it waa lhiII-Mr. 
A--n. 0 seutJemaaofthe Bar, who wu preeeut at ODe of oar intel'\'iewl. b,. the re-
qaeat of tbe Bishop. eaqaired if it wu colltlary to the diacipliDe of the Methodilt EpiIJeo-
pal Church, or ifilCODtlaveued ~Ie,oflabverted DDy part of their eto_y, to ad-
mit OfinCOrporaUoDB in their ch ~ The Bishop's IlRIwer wa emphatically, "No. 
we have chlll'Cbee iocorporaled in nriOIli parts of the COIlD'7.... The e'fideu_ in -.p-
port ofthill. are Meem. W. Loval and J. H. HODollr, and . A--n, H. B-y. Ell-
qnires. -",«orueys at Law. of the one part; and Bishop Emory. Heery BUB, P. E. and 
W. M. KeDnedy. preacher in cbarr. OD the other part.. If farther proof be D_ry 
OD this p«;'int, we oft'er one wbole testimoDY will be coDclDBive with the IpollBOrB of die 
"EXpoiltioD contiDned." at least. We call on Dr. Capen. ID page IS. line 10. oftbe 
"ExpolitioD." be lOy', "a meeting of the male memben. a a corporatioD. we were d&-
cided DOt to call, on p""tly legal ground,." ADd asain in a note OD eame pa8ll. be 
II&Y8. "U it be uked. ~hy I called a meetins of the eorplWation some lix or eevCR 
lean up. if ita esiateuce w .. BO doabtful. my aDlwer il. I am DOt a lawyer. and wai DOt 
IDformed on a lesaJ q1lCBtioD,~ I sot lestl advice." A full. clear. and llDdeniable ad-
million. that the discipline did 1IOI1IIft'C'f violeuce by iDcorporatio.... "Bat the charter 
WOl void;" BO sa, M8IIIL Smitb and Grimke; doclOrB will differ. Pray, Sendemen. dMi 
either or both of you ever bepile a tedious moment in 100kioS over the secoud 'folame 
or Kent'. Commentariea. title corporations. p p. 261. 252? Tbe evidence tbere mak81 
Iw-d against yoor ez parte ftalemtnt. -
The disciplino then dot. not restrict corporation in illl charcllell. So lOy. Biabop 
Emory; 80 lay. Dr. CaperB; 80 writell'Dr. Bup; 110 the Geueral Conference determined; 
(ALL atETHoDIITS ;) 80 say the facta existinfl; in variOIlB Slatea and Territoriee. kuowu 
and a1lirmed by ,entlomcn of this city ud others. villitol'll. 
IIavin, establisbed this point, which the diainscnaoU81leM of the sentJemeu aIoDe has 
made doubtful to a few. we proceed to examine the second point in tbe eaR; whicb in 
oor view i. this: 'Vere the acta ohbe "Schismatics" "palpable violotie ... of the dU-
• J\I8tice to DiMhop Emory, who had IBid that to be useful, he m11lt avoid becoming a ~n, d_d~ orllll tbe acknowledgement, tUa he carefully avoided ... , departure from this rule in 
hill with lI!," far." was practicabl .. , comidering the qustionl wbich were pro-
pOlmftd to hlDl from lime to Ilme. 
cipline?" Tbe l(.evereuu geutlenJeu allirm they werej anu after an xOrlliul1l of "ulgnr 
ab_e, nod vilifying epltbets, discreditable to gmtlerne", and much more Ecc/c,iastiu; 
aner borrowing from tbe kennels all the slang terms peculiar to 10WD of breeding, anu 
pourina them in unmeasured wrath upon our hendsj nflcr denouncing us, ( orne of whom 
have more tban twice told tbe yenrs wbich two of them have seen) ru! "Schillnatice," 
"adepts in cunniDgj" "practising chicaneryj" "unjustj" "gladiatorsj" "culpritsj" &c. 
&c. &c. they gravely produce the following charge and specifications iu support of tbe 
cue so modestly presented: viz. 
"Charte. DifIobedience to the order and disciplineoflh clmrch. 
. Speciffcat.ion 1.t. Thkinl{ a part in a meeting, colling jl8elftbe church io ito< corporalA) cnpaci-
ty, and which 8S8umee the right to do awuy at p\ea:'ure the order and modea of monagemont 
prescribed by the discipline, 10 rcmo,'e from office Iho Trustees; to /ill tb .. ir places, chango th('ir 
responsibility, &C. 
Specification 2d. Receiving appoinlm nL as Trustoos under Ibo nssumed authority of m.iJ 
meeting, thus organizing a Boord fur tho tran8OCtioo oflhe business of the church, in uPJlOf!ilion 
to the Board appointed under, and acknowled~ by the discipline. 
peci6cat.ion 3d. After a wriuen avowal ol'your delerrrunalion, not 10 perfurm any orIS thnt 
would be a palJlClb1e violation ofthe discipline. and oller baving received from Ihe PreocJt", in 
charge alkci6tOll, declOl'ing the COUI1l8 you hove ndople<l, 10 be a palpable violation of disciplinp, 
you hove gone 10 law with tho 7'nutu8, by le,'ying un the property of one oflbeir tenants, Ihl18 
giving evidence of a determination to porauo your own CO\ll'8(', in t1cfianro of the con.liluled au-
Iltority nf the church. 
Melhod;8t Par.onoge, July 28, 1834. 
Wi\f. f . KENNEDY, 
WM. jUARTIN, 
G. F. PIERCE. 
After this unaccountable discrepancy between Iheir word1l and actions, tbeir aSiertions, 
pledges, appeals, nod abuse; and tbe matters set forth in tbeir charge and specifications, 
amountina at most to !he sin of denyinginfaUihility in Mr. Kennedy, (which we will 
sbow we were ",bt in doing) tbe gentlemen, inatead ofpursning tbe subject, by adducing 
tbe proof neceIAJ'Y to IIIbstantiate tbeir cha"Ke, indu~e themsel"es in a mirthful digres-
Bion: Their fuorite pastime of crbtue ill taken up, and we are charged witb insidious at-
Jempta to defeat tbe cAurch trial, by chan~ng the day of trial before tbe Magistrate's 
court, from Wednesday to Tuesday, (see page 46·of their book.) Fie, gentlemen! 8uch 
Iportiven881 i.e unbecomina your profession, betides, it is haznrdouaj you have ventured 
on dangeroua gIOundj your play-fellows bave unwittingly tumbled you into the very pit 
wbich they dng for yon to tbruat UI in. Changed tile day of trial! Yes, we acknow-
ledae tbe fact; we did change tbe day of trial in one sense; not as "an insidions attempt 
to aefeat tbe cburch trial," but as an open expression of our indignation at the insidious 
attempts YOII made, to defeat the Court trial. Wednesclay \\'118 not the day first op-
pointed, but Tue.day; and as it WD8 deemed important that we should be put out of 
tbe churcb before tbe triol could take place, Ilk Abel IWKee and Ilk Samuel 1. Wag-
ner, (two Trustees) waited on tbeir Attorney, and perauaded him to procure the CODBeot 
ofo.W'co~I, to have t~~tri~ pOl1poned ti~1 Wednesday: and he, not suspect ina the 
deVIce, ylalded to the soiJcltatlon, Dod authorised tbe postponement, when we immedi-
ately rectified our eitatilmlfor TUEaDA Y. One of our committee calling on nar 
c01llltle1 to alate tbe attempt which had been made to interrupt oar attendance at the 
court, learned for tbe first time, wbnt had beon donej ,ve tben insisted, tbat tbe day first 
named by tbe Magistrate, should be the day for the trial j an" to prevent tbe preacbers 
from meeting IlIld thrusting us ont of the church, for non-attendance at the Paraonap, (D. 
we bad eood rea on to suppose tbey would) we had tbem cited to attend the Court on 
Tu~ay. I.ntent however, on their purpose, tbey instructed tbeir Attorney, to arrest 
the Inal, which was effected by a legal proce9ll, that took the case from the MB«iatrate's 
court, into a Superior Court, whicb bas not yet met. This is the maoner in which we 
were "foiled," as the Reverend gentlemen 8888rt we were: we prefer it mucb te tbe tri-
u!Dph tbey obt~ined, II trialnph 80mewbat tamished by the 10lIl of reputation, for tbe Ma-
e18lJ1lte emphatically declared from tbe Bencb,that the aN'ut ofproceedinga in biscourt, 
wu effilcted by a "breach of faith on the PaTt of the defcndant." Quere.~Wbo 
are t~e Defend.auta now? (See pag.e 47,li!l08 a to 10, of "Exposition continued") 
. Wltb a coD8l1tency equal.to tbat JO t nOllced, the gentlemen have bopped, skipped and 
JllIDped from page al of tbelr book, to the 60tb, backwards and forward!!, like little wan-
ton boy. ~~ play IIIlmindful of the III8k before tb~m j they first try to OIItIIblisb tbeir ",ht 
~y pTo~U1ng to do 10, then ma~e ~e aUcmpt; dlJCover tbat it 11 onerous and perplex-
101; caVIl at worda becao~ the @Ignl/il'ation dont soit their views ; arc filled with irej of-
fer passion to 1ll!orp tlte place of rea on, wounu religion, drng young and olu before their 
potential bar, and doom them 111110 woe remediless. (forgi\'" 11S our treapasses, as we 
forfive tbem that trCl!paas against us.) 
, 'be next gambols of tho gentlemen, arc to be found on pa$8 63 of tbeir "On,niam 
Gatberumj" the versalility oftbeir genius is tbero admirably dl pillyed, nnd the facile 
manner in which they cbonge 
"From graye to goy, frOOl lively to 80" to" 
i~ Itappily illustrative of wcll trained mind,. The little discrepanci which .re discov-
erable occasionally between the grave rebukes, aod the listless prdctice of like on-ences, 
is but tile sportivenC:l! of exuherant imaginution. The eshibitiun of the note or "letter" 
to the "woman," "n widow," is ulso ingeniously introduced to heighten the illu ion, and 
continae the variation of "lights and 8hadows." (The writer of that letter, takes this 
opportwlity tosny, tbot in a moment of IInxioussolicitation by 11 friend. he yielded bis 
own judgment, nod did that which has been to him from the moment afler he sent it, to 
the present time, a cause of deep and incelo regretj it was following a bad precedent.) 
The adroit monner in ,,,hich they evade the motive for iutroducing tbe leiter in the 
book, shows them to be 4entlemen of considerable tact, and deep penetration. The re-
qnest "to be let alone," IS decyphered by them to mean, nut to be abuud: that would 
indeed be hoping against bope; it would bave been Bsking II rest, whicb "hope, when 
bidding tU be of good courage," never promised j and whicb "fancy in the splen-
dour of ill brightne", dauling til with our gilded chains," never Ol1ce cheered U8 
witb the eJlpeetation of obtaining. The gentlemen do themselves and thllir friends great 
injustice, in supposing that we wunld _pect tbem for a moment, of being idle, whildt n 
reformed cburch was ri ing full in tbeirview. The history of reform in Baltimore, ond 
that in Geo"Kia and Alabanla, &c. satisfied us fully on Ihat point. We have some of the 
nccounta in our ro-ion, and the recital of one occurrence, in Daltimore particulnrly, 
will speak more on tbis occelion, thon 'oll we have written: we reserve it with otber mat-
ter for future use. Our meaning WIlS ellprcsscd in very simple language; it suited tho 
humbleness of our "iews; we only asked in bcholf of those who instructed us to du 10, 
(we had no bope of such fnvours for ourselves) not to btl Ilnuered by the gilded pro peet 
of being again allowed to 110 in Ilnd out of the temple witb the "godly tnen and tro-
1IIe,~" who had been 80 rnirar.alously ~ue.1 hy the timely "siflinjt of the wheat fronl 
the cbaff." Bat it wu an inrident; and however incidental, whethllf'relevant to their 
ja tification or not, it was n_ry with a great many other incidents of equal irrelevan-
cy, to make up a bookj and a book W1l8 necessary, 88 well to show their akill in mnou-
factures, n8 to inform the pnblic, thnt tbe good old times hod returned, when Preachers 
were once more released from the ,'uillor obligution of practicing their own precepts. 
We may be wrong in this conjecture; Ifso, we opologi e by charging our error upon that 
falllO sy tem of education which taught a to!roce em cts to their couse {if practicable) 
and if not, to jad$o of causes by their effect •. 
After a digression which in oW' ignomnco we would pronounce unpardonable, if we 
were not restricted in our judgment by the high uuthority of MCIIIl'II. 1Cennedy, Flrartin 
and Pierce, thot "like begets like," [which Dccording to the new dictionary of Ibe 
young Amcrnllensi. of Messrs. Kennedy and Martin, menns, "that lin is sinless beclluse 
sinners set the examplej"] we return to tbe ubjec~, ond again enquire, whether the acts 
of tho "Scbismatics," were palpable "iolation, of the ducipline or not. In our 'ex-
amination of tbis subject, we must be eXCIlsed for not fullowing the gentlemen in their 
favourite walb of faney; we are dull prcsenr,ond prefer an honest fact to a whole book 
of gilded fiction.. . Wbat then are the facta? The converse, we soy, of all that is 
spread throughout the whole of tbe ~. Exposition," and i\.ll spurious oflSprine the "Elpo-
sition continued." flold u this assertion may scem, we vcnture the SUCCCi'8 of our calISe 
on tbe proofs which we shall adduce in support of it. In the fil'l!t pillce, tbe book charg-
es ~ from the commencement to the termination, with being" cbismatics." We deny 
it. According to Walker, a Schismlltic is one "who separatt. hinllelffrom tbe true 
cbutchj" now we either did not separate ourselves from tbe cborch, ur the Reverend 
gentlemen have been very poetic in their prosej tbey have delighted themeelv08 in re-
peatedly affirming that we were "expelled," and that those who resigned only escaped 
a .imilar fate by tbeir early withdrawal. The Rev. John Wesley de6n81 n Schism ill 
tbe chnrcb to be "the want of a tender cnre for ench otberj" we deoy beine of tbat 
el .. ,J1nd 1I8k tbe gentlemen to judge us thcOlSI'lves, he thot is lout sinful among them 
all in tbis partkular casting the first atone. As the gentlemen one nod all, evince such 
eati faction in branding 11 n hundred times o\' r wjth the appellation of clti5mnti 8, tbe~' 
JO 
mUllt not be offended if wo prove that tbe honour of bcillg uch, belongs exclu. i\,cly to 
th_IYelI, and their "godly" ndbere.nlsj we h:l> o neArlv proved it already, but will 
offer one Rlore view of the subject. 'Vo go 10 tho root orthe Inatter. Perhaps tho gen-
tlemen know that the word is derived from tho Greek-ifao, they know tbat It menus a 
'"rent, a cleft, 0 Msurej" now it is only necessary to determine what , or who th., power 
i , or WII.'!I, that caued the c1en, nnd made tbe rent or fissure, to enable them to make 
the right application. (Vide causes which led to action under the charter, and mock 
triols. ) 
Once more-The celebrated Dr. Campbell is of opinion, thut Schism, in tho \'ript~re 
ense, often means that alienation of affi ction between brethren, which violates tho 10-
temal union sub isting in the bearts of christions. Judge ye youruillu in this matt~r j 
do it riglateoull.y, and we IIlC content. Dut they I'UJ we were guilty of palpable. "10-
lation. of the di&ciplin~; and becaul!e we affirmed that we were not, and could gl\'e a 
better renson for the denial tban their own logic-thot it is ~o, be.cau ~ it is '0, tber DIet 
lIS with the argumentunl ad laomi,wm, thnt we wero chJ matles because they sa.d ~e 
werej and in confirmation oftbeir belief, and godly nbhorrence of our beresy, emptied 
their Pandonl's box of vile abuse fall on oar devoted honds. 
In tbe second place. tho book charges as with being all tbat-is vile, obomina~le, and 
offensive, in tbe.~btofhea\·en and men. One hundred and seventy (170) .mmortal 
soul., some of whom have been members of tho l\1ethodi t Epi copal Church, longer tha:l 
two of the denunciators have been in existence, and 01 hers twice their scnioril in years, 
!<land charged li t the merciless bar of these tbree Preacher" with offences which, if true. 
must exclude them forever from tbe kingdom of gnlce and glory, (a heavy judgmen~ from 
men who tea.ch others not to judge Ie t they be jodged.) "Oh hame, where IS t.hy 
blush!" The evidence produced by thcse gentlemen, in supportofthoallegutionswhlch 
thoy mako against these "reckICS1l" being, i_ first, tbe aL"CrtionB which they make of 
their bting ,0. Secondlr, they areso, bP.C1luse we ha,·e coDlplained of their it/at ad-
ministration of the disciphne. Thirdly, tbey are so, beCJuso "it ."011 worl hy of re-
mark, tlaat they had neller1rnown a member of Ih~ Mt.thodi&t Ep~scopat Chtlrcla 
who .oal1red witla God, and tiDed abolle cennlre,lhatfound fault Wltla the ecoraomy 
oftlte claurch!" Fourthly, they must be 80. bec3use of "per/fonal i,.,.~gu~arit~.," 
damni", heresie., evidenced by our claiming under the discipline, the ~htllyen ID the 
IIct of incorporation to elect tho 'l'rustees by a majority of the male membe,., oj tlte 
claurrh. And lastly, if all the fOTe«oinl prove iD8Ufficient, it .laall be 10, ~~e. we 
Jared to question tbe infallibility of Mr. Keonedy" decision on ft point of ~.pl'."e, 
whicb Bisbor Emory, aner consulting with Bishop Andrew, declined adjlldioau", wltb-
out a consultation with a mlljority of tbe Bishops of the chnrch (six in number.) From 
the gentlemeu's own lbowing. (we appeal to tbeir own book) it it conclnsive that our 
offenc:el, first and lut, consiated even in tbeir own view, in persisti~ to act under tbe 
charter incorporoting tbe churcb. For proof of this, 800 lelter of admonition, page ( .. , 
Rnd cha'Jcs drawn by tbemselves, paget! (6 and 46 of "Exposition continued." It is 
now our .ntention, as well as duty, to prove incontestibly, that we are luiltl_orany. of-
fence again t the discipline oflhe Methodist Episcopal Churcbj anleaa the siD of qlle.tIOn-
ing the correctnesa of tbe decision made· by Mr. Kennedy, on a strictly COnlroyertecl 
point, be nn offence ngninst it j ond thot it was not a "vaparons bravado," whicb made 
us affirm, that we had high authority for saying we were r~ht, and that we were4Ilso in 
the majority. The evidence which we shall adduco, to upport th_ .totementa, will be 
both po itive nnd circumstantial j the ndmission of Olle, or rejection of the other, will in-
voh·e thogenllemen ill an awkwaru dilemmaj but they bave our hearty conscnt to lay 
hold on eitber born they please. 
I. lVe are not guilty of " disobedience to the order And discipline of the cbnrch," in 
tho first place, because the discipline does not restrict the members of the chllrch from 
the performance of ony one lingle oct which h!lll been 8pCcified against UI; the gentlemen 
have furnisbed no proof to the contrary ofthia: we know of flone, Dud in the abieDCO of 
proof the charge flllls. 
2. We are not guilty of the charge in the second place, becau e the disciplino poeitiyo-
Iy dOOI provide for the contingency under which wo ncted, in a clause introduced at the 
Gertual CorI/eref&ce by Dr. Capers, fixing the reaponsibility of the TnHllees, occasioned 
by II collision be had with them, and amended by Dr. Dongs of New-York , (>~prCl8ly to 
meet the contincency, ofincorporaled claurche., (tbe New-York ehvches generallr 
being iJl('Orponlted.) 
"3. 'Ve (\r~ nil gui!ty or the chnrw~ in the third plAce, be R\I .• C h~ burch is incorpora-
( 
" 
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teU: unu wu would respectfully a..k Me rs. ·II/ill. and Grimke, if they 'er heard of a 
corporote action, under nn unlilllitfd, unrutrictcd and. uncolldit!01Ia.1 c.l~er,. being 
invalid (if within the limits of tho IICt) unles , or untIl, some blgh JUdIC.31 trlbonal, 
ut the instanco, or ill the Ilame of the power gronting tbe franchise, had adjudicllted 
it to be so? 
4. \\T 0 ore not guilty of the chllrge in the foorth place. becaU80 the oll('~atjon is not 
made for aCling under II fiotlbtful chartor, but of"d~bedi~nco to tho ord~r and disci.p-
line of the churcb j" and the church, we ore tol!!, CODSlSta of preachers, exborters, officlnl 
and lay members, (80 say Dr. Capers, \\Ir. Kenncd ,"-1r. Martin and Mr. Pioroo,) Rnd 
thoy hovo nellu told U8 that our acts were a disobedience of their orders, or of the dis-
ciplinej (if incorwct, we invito the proof in contrudiction.) 
6. We are not ~ilty of tbe cbllr38 in the fiflh place, hecau80 Dishop Emory, who was 
bOlllld by Ii solelOn oath, (readmillistered althe time of hill instqllation) to proserv~ ~ld 
enforce tbe discip ine, said that corpor:ltiollS were not contnlry to "tho order ~nd dlSC'p-
line of the church·" and that the act which we had done, lind proposed dorng, onder 
tbe showing of 011: by-laws, c. , were not contrary to the discipline j will that tbey woul.d 
COllIe to be a cause of contention in the church, if the old Trustees would ceDe their 
oppo.ition. . 
We leave the reader to determine for himself, on the sufficiency of tho proofs addueed 
in IUpport of our plea of "not ~ilty to the charge." The speci6calion~ w~icb follow, 
are 10 dependent 00 the claarge, that the failure of one, n1mOlt nllCesllonly IDvolvC!' the 
da.tnaotion oftbe otberl. We will, however, devote a few moments to the considera-
tion of tbem. 
The lint alles09, that we "took a pert in a meeting calling itself the chareh in its cor-
porate capacity j and wbich aaaomes the right to do away at pleasure, the order and mode. 
of management, preecribed by tbe dillCipline, to romove from office the Trul!tees, . to 611 
their pJacetl, cbange their responsibility," &Le. Wo admit that we dl~ take po~ m the 
mMling, whicb not only called itself the churcb in iii! corporate capaClt.y, ~ot w~ch wu 
ip.ofacto the corporation il8elfj convened in a legal way, and transact"" lis busmeaaac-
cordi", to law, ud tile lI88Ie of all corporationsj IU!8Ilming not.hins but w~t ~he IlI:w 
guaranteed, and what the discipline provides for; nsserted its r~hta, and mam~ed Iti 
d'gnity, even by rebuking aud potting down the ungentle attempt of one who, unul then, 
bad arrogated to lain .. e1f the right of uncontrolled rule over the church. 
'rhe 8Ocond specification chllflOll as with "receiving appointment 09 Tru t~ under 
tbe III!lllmed authority of said meeting ; thns organizing a board for the transaction of tbe 
busin_ of tbe chareh, in oppotrition to tbe bourd appointed ondcr, and acknowledged 
by the discipline. " 
lVe ndmit that we did receive appointment under the corporation; not at tbe ".ame 
meeting;" nor from any lUlSomed authority , nor in opposition to anl board;.butat RSOb-
sequent meotio"', by tbe riglatfuilluthority, ond only Ie fill vacuDcles occasioned by tbe 
contomacy of t'hose wbo refused to acknowledge tbe right of action by the corporation, 
and to receive appointment under it . . .. . . . 
Tbe third and last specification charges "a palpable v.olollon of dlSClphne on as, ID 
goi", to law with the Tro tees by levying on the property of one of their.tenanta," and 
this "after bavins received from tbe preacher in charge a deciaion, declonng. the course 
we had adopted, to be a palpable violation of tbe discipline, controry to.ft .wrltte.n nvowal 
of oar determination not to perform any acta that would be soch j thus glVID~ ev.dence to 
pnrne our own coo_ in defiance of tho constitated authorities of the chnrch." 
We deny positivel" ever having gone to law. with t~Trnstees oftb~ c~lIrch; the 
church Wal! incorporated j the corporation had appom\ed us.ts Trustees, .. heu of the 
former refractory ones, and had directed 111 to manage its temporal mkuersj (see by-laws 
oftbo corporation, and Dr. Capers' Grit pampblet. ) We levied on one.of .the tenanlsof 
the corpomlion' tbe property he held, waB 'Jequeathad to the chnrch .n.I corporate 
nllme. Not on~ word ubout the" Truatu. of the .lfethodi8t EpilCopal Church, and 
to their ."cunor. in office, in tr"at for the church," ns. the gentlemo? ha,·e 80 
"reckle.dy" asserted in pago 47 oftbeir book, is to be found In the whol~ wlllj and w.e 
knotD that theye amined tbe will fo r theDlseh·es, and took extmcts fro m It before tbelr 
book was writtenj [Mr. Kennedy certninly did so.] And even if it had been, . as they 
so palpably misstato it, we were certainly thei r legal successor . 'Vo deny bavrn! com-
mitted any palpable violation of the discipline in thill matter, even if the old TrtI3tees were 
oflicen of the Quarterly Conference. . 
The gentlemen in tbis matter, a9 in ~ \'eral other, suffered prudence to be begUiled by 
iuteml)~ra~ Zeal. "nnd reckoued wiluont Iheir ho l." '1'1 I I ' . . 
ted. or It hi rIot. 'Ve give them Ihe ch. e Jf:' . Ie c lUre I .mher'8 IOcorpora-
penons tllot could mllDa e that i f IC . II ~ Incorporated. wo were the onll 
because it was demised ~o th ~ ecill 01 p~operty. [with two otuer lou limilarly aituated ] offieer or ollicers t~l\- e c IUrc I 'y 1111 corporate flanle. No persou or .... -ftn·9 
. , .u ~~ or lI"enlS were ment ' ed . . r-'~ • hold m trull for the church "A' . I~n Ill. or authorll!Cd by the will to 
too management of property con:e;:~po.~t,on. I: h~d tl~e right nnd the power to lake 
we;~ appoiDled the mll1logcrs of it. 0 I 0& SUC I. Into Its own haDd~: i~ did so. and we 
the church is not iocorporoted. then the old T . 
preachers. ha\'e arrogntp.d to themseh'es the p frter:.' With the. s.'1oction of the 
auother; not only holdill O' tmlaw[ull b o~er 0 . 10 /Dg whut rI8htly belongs to 
nlone are enlitled 10 it. 'if II,e church~' ut :/l.'thhofdmg Ihe lawful rith18 of tho.-e who 
T
Capers• ~ennedy. lIfartin and J>i .. rce :fii::' ~h:0,porate~. os II' . 1'>1. Smith. Grimke. 
TUItee& In tnUlt for it necesaaril • propert) not haVing beco secured to 
that Ihere are Done, il ~IWiI be '~h revo~ to the. heirs of tile testnlur: and WI il is known 
tho hand. of Ihe Commillsione e.,; f eate , nccordmg the ta tute of tbe ute. aDd pau into 
, e deny "lIetin in detisn rs 0 tho Orp~n House. for tl.1o uenetit of that in lilution. 
i. either the preacfer or the ~~ o.f :.he COllslltllted oUlbority of II e churcb." The church 
official aod Illy members tOj;eth~IP I~~b or the bongr~guled body of prenchers. exhorters. 
tb~ discipline. pnwerful as It i ' in'a . ~ preac er tlJ1/l ."ot BOglh3t he is the church ; 
neltber claim 10 be the church 0 ~7J.n" th r ~Ier WIth oUlhority 10 do os he plcases 
chartered rigbts in the church' ~n; ~h ec~ to 0 endcd by the e3i tence. or exercise or 
ted. ha\'e never reprOI'cd us' ~~d a I: r~achers. exllorters. olli ialand loy memben Dni-
good rellson for beliet'ing if we e fl ha.~~ out~oted them two to 011e, we had De~~v~:"gl~poclaidm cferth l itinly , 10 I~~::g~~~ :h: ti~O~o~~~~~lS~~~:.rities. " that our oppo-
se 0 I e Irst and seco d ' '. 
ed character oftbe production will ad '\ pOJnts co~!aan~d ID tbe book. osfuaa!hemi.t_ ~ on which tbe.gentlemen affect t:~u\'I~ ~~~an ':!lf~' we p~ ~o n?tice tb~ 
18 part of the ~uhJecl, we profCSil to c id . elr clef ope of JnatificahOD: 10 pursUlDg 
by i\.8 aid. 10 lili the coI'er Ii on9 er II one 0 our atrong points. and propose 
show tbat their rhetorical flor:~'t~e,~:tlemen'8 bo~d, to IIlI:pose their fancy works ud 
lent soils and beated Rlmo.pher:' ' W~:b' :~C0310U8 buddiogs. only flourish in reca-~n:~~:e:; :r:t fict~:':I~: fbn~lell!eD It~ve I:~';n: thi~\~~ oOt~1.c"~t~:'."':ft~,,:a~~:! qui~en of abur;e missiles; ree~~I~;:g:h! ~or th?~~t18 ~freli&ioD. ~mpt~ their full 
del!£bt on the raiD tbey had sou b JOy 0 Ir ~Ied d~rachona; gazed Witll 
fell sweetly to sleep "under thg t, ud fi.l~ed to excess With their "cbivaJrou" deeds J . e pt».oer oJ lOng" , 
.eulIII them for a while to th . ' . 
proceed to Ihe work of realit an~ entertamment of thel/' flliry queen of alumuer we will 
"cut down we are not de8l!'~Yed .• r~pareb to pho: tdhem at their awaking, th3t though 
den of the gentlemen's efforts [I' 0111 .woun e • >:et are \Ye not . fain. The uur-
fend their righl_. by proof of ri b::~o the polICy of all Hier!l"chiee) hlUl ueen, not to do-
!O the power of prejudice and ! t~gumeDt. demoutrnllve of right, but by resorting 
Ite. and aiming to excite tbo sYIl1~:~t:nr ~YlDg hold ?D the popularity of some fu\'our-
wb?darfl nl!Stlrttheir rights. I,y oppos' 0 e.comdll1un't
y •. seek to dt!ltroy any, and all 
subject before us " '1' 11 carr ' . Utg Il1I unjust omanatlon. The iIIu Iration of the 
• Y COO\'lcllon we thO k th· 
person. who will read aod nct for bim8~1f: Ana' t~ ~ mmd of overy uoprejudiced 
and attemptiog tl) render us odious b . , r ~". austing the tore-houses of abuse, 
"TRADUCERS " "FALIE wythe 111gma'lZmg epitbets of "SCHlIlIIATICS .. 
TER • ." uPUE~ILI8T*, )J:; ITNESSSEI ," "B"IT-DODIE. IN OTHER MEN'S.If AT' 
" , ADEPT8 IN CUNNING" U .0 -
.JUIT, "BASE '''''8ICATOJl8 " fC • ,.AfEH or CHICANERY " ·'UN 
'1'0 •• ," "CULPa ITS," ate. &:' A~AI..UblNJATOR@.,'J "PER~VR.ER"" "~LADJ~: u~~rs •. pr?cla.imiog a miral'le. Ilc~irlll';: ~,~:nc~ ~t~lr~:::t~al joy. iosuing from the very ~IJ' IDd'Clhona of onr vileness' Wit~csstbe p;:'o;1 II' hO~'tbe WlJI:A 'r, " after nIl 
m. Tum to the page whicb cO~llains h h 8 W IC • t ey adduce to ubslllDtiato ~u.1 ~ra~ of crime exhibited tbere against :.a e C J:;:~ a!!~ ~p~cI6~ntions. snd see the dole-
t3apllRe ofth! chlt~ch," spread out in Ihre . l80. edtrnce to #he lJrder and 
whole beiD~ to how th .. t the \' ice Hierarcb .. e SpecltiC articles. the ~tmollt stretch of tho 
a.11I?ng "' •• had solved one of the dee • a. tn~n of. as Ifrl'at Jtldf{lIIent 01 an 
clpllne,] and that we bad d:ucd to ~ m.r te{l~ . . ont~lf!~d I~ tLe Sybil 's book, [di! !he~eof. . See ill thllt charge •• nd in ~le~l1~n hIS mfa"lb"I~J: In the .right interprclation 
Justrticntron for gentfl'lntn who ' ea rh the d e :~r of afdlllOnttiofl wtuch precedes il. the 
OrinI';! 0 tmth nnd lOrrl," . i , tlrat ifm~1J nr 
; 
.J 
~oviled. ill y sholl not revile ngaiu; that thoy m~ t n~t judge. le.t they them eh'es ue 
Judged, &c. [\Ve here remnrl" that conduct like tbls. will do more to favour the caule 
of inlidel ity. tbnD all the lauoor$ of Hume, of Paine. and of Voltaire. united. could ever 
have effected wil hout 8uch aid os tbey have given.] Apprehensive. huwe\'er. that sucb 
f;laring incon-i tency, sucb n manifest abuse of the publ ic mind. would awaken a spirit of 
Inquiry. thall\:o~ld pierce the veil of prejudice. and bring the indignation of an offended 
people upon tium own heads, they r ort to the fa vourite device u ed on 311 Dch occa-
/liolls. an appenl to prejudice and uperstition. A prolepsis is raised. and per hed on a 
promise. ke J:-< prating :Iuout proof which ill ju ·t within reach; but mark carefully tbe iii-
sue; the prollll c dissolve by tbe skill of the aclors. nud shuws in the dHonce. the hadow 
of deeds which are yet to be done. '/'rue to tbcir purpo e. they adroitly shift the Icene. 
appear suddenly at anoth r poinl, and like surs with nobler gills than SI'C011d sight. 
they ~art a look beyond futurity; se~ high above intention .. detect the rO" ings of. a bound-
ed WIll. cntch a thought y t unconce,,·ed. and by tbo mIghty magic of delu~ lve pell, 
grasp the scothful gho t. and mould a mOllster frolD IIsltadow'8 sltade. Tile stratngemll 
of the gentlemen are numerOBS enougb. uut tbe machinery is worn. tbe wires are rusted . 
and the. tiger move nwkwarrlly about; the i"u ion can no longer be kept u(l ; hyperboles 
e\'en farl tho desperate cau e. for poets bave restrained tbeir rngc-Iarge . 
"HyperbolC!!, so daring and 80 bold. 
Di druning bonnd • are yet by rulCil conlrole<I: ' 
'Ve would fain avoid the r 'proach of following the geutl men through so many of their 
ab urd hypotheses; uul ns they have laboured much for our in truction and arnusenumt, 
we .think it but courtesy to noticesomo of tbeir ./laslle8. In upport of ono of their as-
pertlons. that we wickedly meditated the downfall of Methodism. and consequently were 
..schismatic .... ood "cu/pritl." th y instance the demand which W 08 made to be tried 
by the ociety ; gra\'ely pronounce it a "Irick" to avoid "merited puni bmeot." eulogize 
the fmm cl'>I of the discipline. loud ""im of us &load judgment as any among us," for 
!Dildy deciding that the dilcipline "did not al/otl) orthat which. if allowed, could 
not be donej" raise a upposition in support. and in prai e of their wonderful acumen, 
and argue most eloquently io defence of a defenceless nothing. Is it possible tbat he 
who "baa all good a judgment 08 any among them." should have jeopnrded bis judgment 
by iobllcribing bill name to all tbc vagaries of the youtbful Jlmanuensi .. 'J Hear tbeir 
a~ment-"Suppo,e the discipline had said tbe wllO/e 80Ciet,y. then unl the whole 
society [melt oud women. boys and girls. minorl we suppo e] auended. there could 
be no trial, nnd (he offeoders would go unpunished." It is only necessary to remark 
beret that the discipline does not speak any Bucb nonsensc; and the introduction 
of it in the gentlemen's book, proves more against their cause thuu we have leisure to 
comment on. 
The next supposition of the ~ellt'emen is one on which they seem to fi x tlteir whole 
hope of success; it is the _eepIDg cbarge of "concealed designs;" a dark con pirncy 
ogainllt Ihe peace and good government of the cburch. and a tixed determination to stop 
short of nothing but t:tking the church away from the church. Hear the gentlemeo-
"We had good rcason to believe that they iotended more tban was shown," &c. Some 
"godly members" had whispertd /rea,on in their earl. This was sufficient; the ' 
ghostly form of murdered pOtDer, stalked reeking in their view; arguments eetlllCd to 
coovince; documents uecnme tmitors' cloaks; octiolls werp during inroads on p"ie8lI!l 
pOtDerj IImiles or frowns were all alike but doggerg half concealed. 'Ve pass no judg-
ment ou conduct like this; we do not hold our elves respon ible for the perversity of 
other people' minda. neither do we acknowledge ouy obligation wo are under to pilot 
every wayward understnndiog ioto tbe road to reason. \Ve conf, that it ill difficult 
sometimes to arrive at the intentions of men. but we hal'e been taught to believe that ac-
tions were generally iodicatil'e of motive. and that wben an action was of a binding ud 
controling character. it was so strong an indicatiou of purpose. as to IIrrest the acepticism 
of the mo t iAcreduloll3 ob erver. We now proceed to lhe important part of our dUlY, 
that of sbowing our intention, and by it tbe character of tbe p3rties, lind the true nature 
oftb? controversy; and we propose to do it in a way that will enable the reader to judo$e 
fo~ blmself. aod see whnt nre the real merits of the case ic di pute. It will be borne 111 
mind tbat we huve beeD charged with "n palpable violation of the discipline oftbe church." 
The preacbers have declared that they were supported in whot lhey did "by the highest 
duthority;"tbnt we claimed to exercise rights. whicb they were bound by their oatbs to 
oppo!lC; that we were borne with uotil " forbearance W08 no longer a virtue ;" that we 
!'vere always in n minorit!l of ou third of the members; thn~ we prevented th Dishop 
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h~' our ha Iy and intemperate action. from sending 011 the decision wl'ich he h~ d obtain-
ed from the other Di hops, and which was to have restored pPlIce to the cl;ureh' that we 
were "Schislllatics," "culprits,." "gladiators,'.' ".hypocrites," and cI'ery t1:ing that 
h~old cot,?S oJffrom lO~mbersblp and CODI~luUlon III ~h~ church; llwt "power," "su-
1" emac.'I, was our ohJect, and nil 0111' deSIgns were sml Illr; aud finollv, nil who find 
foull with the economy of Methodism, arc persons who neith r wulk wiih God, or live 
above censure. It must also be remembered, that the only proof which the gentlemen 
have adduced to supporttbeir eo:tI·am·di71Qf·.Y allegations, has been their own asserti01/3 
bottomed opon the supposed ~xistenee o~ "sinist~r deRigns," lind e.nforeed by argnments: 
r~markllble on.ly .for the sophIstry of theIT reason mg. and the vnlgarity of their abuse. In 
VIew of estabh hong the correctness of these remarks, we suhmit the following stutement 
and proof3: viz. 
Evil of a~l intolerant ehn~acter, originating in the presumption of a certain eTas: of 
001' pop~l~tlon, brought us m cOntact with the then ruling powers in the church, and 
an 0pP.o Itlon to what was Qtfir~t admitted to be .171st and proper, was hastily gOlLen 
up against us, from :m apprehenSIOn that success with us, though for tbe good of all, 
:w~nld be accompanIed ~y ~ los.; of po\Y~r in the preache1'. The effort to remedy the 
eVIl, [r.endered more oftenslve by tbe resl9tnnco of tbose wbose ready co-operation we 
had n rrgh~ to expect} ~reated 0 cabal among the preachers, who, uniting with such of the 
me?Jb~rs.hlp, as.recogOlzed the doctrine of infallibility in preachers in charge, re olved on 
malDtumlOg theor power, though it should be at the hazard of all that was dear aud valuil-
b!e to ~nan .. III pUrsu.1JlCe .of this decision, a proposition was made us to surrender at 
dlscrellon; gIve up all our rlgbts, or submit to expu!. ion fro~ the church. The course 
pursued by tbe ~reacbers, evidenced tu our mjnds, tbat the love of power with tbem, was 
greater than.the.r regard for the souls of the people. Knowing full well, however, tbat 
!be prosecution. of our fights, coold not possihly interfere witb the system of ~ovemment 
ID tbe church, ID any other manner tban lessening the power of Ibe preachers m the man-
agement of :h.e temporal. concerns of the society , and willing to believe they underltood 
what they satd, and sal~ what they meant [in their denial of a desire to rule in tem-
poral . m~tters,] we perceIved nn cause for changing the rule of dclion, laid down in the 
c~nstltutlon and ~y-I~ws, adopted at the meeting of tbe corporation in November, espe-
clal.ly after the VIOlatIon by Dr. Capers of one of the important articles of the truce 
whIch had been agreed to b.>: a few individuals under the extraordiDary circu1lll!tances, ..; 
heretofore stilted. An OCCasIO~, howev~r, for a .further suspension of positive action on 
our part, occurre~ through. the mterventlon of BIshop Emory, duriog bls visit bere ill 
February .. At htS sugge.t lon, a p~oposition Wll.S ma~e to the chareh generally, to refer 
the.mat~er ~n c.ontrove!'8y, to the BIShops, or n maJorll,)' of theni, [six in number,] for 
their adju.dlcatlon. whIch. was to be fi~nl , and binding on all parties. A paper specifyin 
tbe .q.ueshOns to be submitted, the object to be effected, and tbe conditions on wbich th~ 
deCISIon . WIIS to he made, and forwarded to the church here was drawn out by the Blshop .h~mself; rea~ ~o the memb~~, and token on by bim to Baltimore for the urpose 
of obtalDlDf: tile Opl.OlOns, aDd. deCISIon finlt proposed, [a copy being left at the ~arsoll­
age.] Tbls paper w .connectlon with some others, wbich we shall introduce in their 
proper places, determl?~s the cbaracter of the whole controversy; it is the key which un-
locks the ~oor ofmystlcl.sm tbat has. 80 long shut out the lighl of truth, and whicb caused 
doubt to hnger for a ,whIle. on the mInds of a few: it explains motives, rebukes disingen-
~ousness, .levelopes mtentlon, chases fiction, falsifies assertions, and places truth in tb 
hgbt of a sunbellm. e 
" :r~e fi~st ~itn~ .which we sh~1l introduce to rebut the eharO'e [~o insitliously made] of 
Booster desogns, l~ a paper whICh the gentlemen have published in a mutilated form on ~e 81st page of tbelr book. It purports to he tbe paper wbich coutained the proposi-
tronsmado to the church .b~ Bishop Emory. It is apart of that paper, weacknowled,re, a~d we thank them for glvwg so much of it, [the "omission" of the remainder whet.her 
"Jgnorantl~," or "!'l.telltiont;zll'lj," it is .not our business to say.} The portion wbich ~y hav.e glv~n, con.ams tw~ ~terrogalO[les, submitted for tbe deci3ion orthe bench of et~odut. BIShops, or a mUJortty of them. The first is as follows; "wbether lin incor-p~rahtthloo, .I~~~~erl' of the Trustees, or of tbe male members of the church is inconsistent 
Wit e WOCIP IDe." , 
T Tbe secon . l is, "wbetber in case of sucb an incorporation, the principle of el~ting 
rastees by t~e votes of the male members of tbe cburch, at such times, and in such 
~anner, as.mJght be og~eed on, would be inconsistent with the discipline.-PRovIDEn 
It be the Wish of the church in this city to adopt such a principle." 'rhe use we [Iro: 
j 
.;:> 
pose making of this paper is llVo-fold-firsl, to show the lrue characler of ow' , designs," 
and secondly, to develope the Irtle character of our opponents. 
The "paper," we apprehend, speaks a langtlage which needs no interpreter, it brings 
the whole subject to one poiot; 'Vi%": Whether the acts proposed to be performed by us 
nnder the charter. were inconsistent with the dlScipl ino, pr01Jided it was the wish ofthe 
chllrch in this city to adopt such a course. It will be perceived, tbat the intent of the 
"power," claimed by us, was specifically set forth, and clearly defined to be, tbe right 
ofelectirlg the Trustees of the church, [Olen who receive and disburse the revenues oftbe 
church IItllteir plensure,} by the vote of the church, and making them respoD ible to 
the church, prooidetl, it be the wish of the clmrch thllt it should be so. This paper is 
incontrovertible evidence of the intent of power claimed by us; and the privileges whicb it 
would have conferred upon the party, [provided we were the wajority,] would have fal-
len as far hort of" supremacy," as the boo/, of the gentlemen does of being an eo:em-
lllificationofthe spioit oflhat ma ter wbolll they bO<Jstfully profess to love and serve. 
The first enquiry we cOllSider superfluous; the fllct oftha Melbodi ·t Episcopal Church-
es being incorporated in various places wonld suffice of itself, but as we have the autho-
rity of the General Conference, !lnd the frank avowal of Bishop Emory, tbat incorpora-
tion are oot invasions of the discipline, it is as well to take them into the uccou nt of 
el.ideoce 00 this point. If more were necessary, we could quote from Dr. Capers, [than 
whom there is no higher authority with these gentlemen] and show that witb all bis love 
for exclush'e rule by the ministry, he aClnally convcned the corporation once, for the 
purpose of instructing, ond cmpo,vering tho Trustees, to IICt iu a certain matter then at 
issue, [but hc "was not informed on a legal questior." tllm] and again in Novem-
ber 1883, he was "decided 1Iot to call a corporation meeting on purely legal 
g7;ounds." The second interrogatory is!'O colDprehen.sive, that it embraces tbe whole 
mailer in dispute, und taken in connection with the parts of lhe paper which the gen-
tlemen accidentally rem embered to!urger, pnt's to shame the authors of the calumny 
which has been 80 "reckl_ly" dealt out against us. We invite particular attention tu 
the phraseology of this portion of that" puper," for it propounds questions. which involve 
aU the controverted points that was raised between the parties in the chnrch, and plotces 
us, we think, in a position of perfect security against the malevolent attacks of the in-
triguing and disingenuous members orlhe conclave. Now what are the questions pro-
ponnded? Why precisely sucb, and such only, as honeslly belongs to the maUer in dis-
pute. We claimed the right, in . behalf of tbe members, of electing to office those per-
gOllS wbo managed the temporal concerl.lS of the cburcb, and of making them responsible 
elsewbere than to thetnseloes. We thought that the members of the church had a deep-
er interest in the teillponll altiUrs of the society, thau any olher class of individuals conld 
pOSilibly have, and in view of this we adopted rules, and regulations, which wonld break 
up the corrupting practice uf a board perpetuating itself, by limiting the tcrm of office to 
one year, and giving the right of election to the membersoftbe church. The opposition. 
to this natural right, by Preacbe.ls and 'l'rustees, led to the proposed arbitration of the 
Bishopd; all.l as we bad heen charged by those in p~wer wit.h '~si~ister designs, " wi~h an 
attempt to rob tbe preacher in cbarge of a power wblch the dJSclphne guaranteed to hlm-
that of nominating to the board candidates 10 fill vacancies in tbe board, of.which he was 
chairmlln, who were to be elected by the members of tbe board-We Yielded to the. 
suggestion of .Bi' hop Emory,. that as the discipl~ne was ma~e the caus~ of con~ntion, an~ 
the Bi..tho(l!l were the Ilnthonsed expounders of It, to.submlt .the questions ofnght ro thelt 
adjudication. The paper was tlrawn up by the Bishop IUnlsel!, and a careful perusal 
of it will satisfy every lIlind , that he was no partisan of il "disaffected minority." and 
that unless our c1ahu~ were based on prinoiples of strictest justice; unless the disciplinQ 
openly admitted our rights, aud unless we werc in nn unqttestiolletl mahrity of th.e 
church, neitber preacher, di cipline, Lm tees, or auy adhereD! of priestly power, bad 
cause to tremble a t the reference thus mada. 'l' he question it will be remembered WIl8, 
wbether in case of an incorporation of the male memb"rs of t!le chorc~, the principle of 
elileting Trustees by the votes of. the Ill.ale mell~bers, at .su~b .lIme, and,ln slIch D!nnner, as 
might be agreed Oil,. wo~ld ~)e tncon~lstent WIth t~e ~lsclplt'le.-PRov J;o£D. ~t be the 
toi$h of the church, III thIS cIty to adopt such a pm.clple: Mark the difficultIes theil, 
whicb obstructe.l our march on the road to "supremacy." first, the ruling powelll, [the 
iJisbop-,] must have beJlded'to our will, and unmindful of their oatb to maintain tb~ dis-
cipline, hal'e yielded their judgment, their mitres, and tbeir consciences, ~o .our "fachous" 
desires. -Secondly, it Dlust have been agreed on by the church, consLStmg of preach, 
C1'8 , e:&hort~rB, official aUlI laymen, that tbey desired such a. COUIllO, and would h .ve 
tbe change eOected; and tbirdly, it required ule' istancc of superhuman agency, to 
trnnaform our "minorit!l of leu than om-tll jnl," into Il number equal to that wbieb ill 
. universally admitted as necessary to determine the wishe or seDtimenta of any, aDd every 
pablie society. The only po ible ground on which the gentlemen, in our view, could 
bope to escape the condemnation due to such "recklcas" condnct, 8S that of charging u 
with the intention of mb"erting the discipline ,and econo nlY of the church, with this 
paper in their possession, is one which ought to mantle tl ll!ir cheel!s with hues of deep-
est dye; it is a concealment or tbe truth, a keeping back part of the price of bone ty ; it is 
the withholding that wbicb w as unknown to many, nnd which tbey hoped was forgotlen 
by the (ew; it is in fact tbe oCher parts of that very paper, on allu ion to which, drove 
them to the specioas sophisms that spread themselves thrQllgh the 31 , 32 and 33 pages of 
their "Arabian Tales." It is the key to their nndoing, the " ghost of Banco." wbichob-
trades ils unwelcome presence on their guilty feostings. It is that which we olludod to 
a few pages back. as developing intention, by the controlling character of the nct; it is 
that which says, "the brethren claiming under the corpomtion, a~ree . that in case the 
Bishops shall decide. that what they propose is inconsi tent with the discipline. they will 
abaNdon their wbole ground." [the gentlemen have tbe paper, if we err. we invite cor-
rection.] This is not all. The paper proposed au application to the Legi lature of thi, 
State. (or a new charter. or a remodeling of the old one. so as to remove the objections 
wbich were urged against it by the Doctor. and tbo e wbo tbougbt with him. Aye, still 
more; that same poper contained an outline of on act for re-incorporating tho churcb in 
this city. in which wos a denial of right. or a ri'nunciotion on the part of the corporators 
of all right to intermeddle witb any matters of a spiritual cbaracter, nnd giving the 
preachers. ond tbo Quarterlr Conference, the sole right of appointing the tewarcb. and 
the entire management of al monies collected in the churches. hnd cia est witb nil be-
quests for the benefit .( the p'reachers, or stewards funds. the appointment of el818 lead-
ers. exhorters. &c. &e. Wtll the community believe that men who prate 80 mucb about 
"HOIfIUTY," and "policy intDar." who declaim so violently against bolding back 
thinp that "la"e an importantbearing on the calle," sbould be guilty of 60 groar an 
abase o( the public confidence. as to present a paper for consideration. and conceal (rom 
view those parts whicb had, not only an "important bearing on tbe caae." but without 
wbicb. there collld be no understanding of the objects or aims proposed by it; [(or wme 
genllemen:] But perbaps "THERE WERE TWO PARAGRAPH .... and t.he first was 
considered sufficient for their purposes, or perhaps there were "TWO PAPEI18," aDd 
the gentlemen quotod from the one whil'h \VIIS "LOST." or perhaps the young nO\'elist 
wbo performed the onerous duty of amouuensis to his own compo ing , grew tired of 
prosing over facts. and having refresbed himsel( with a dmft of hi favorite fictien. forgot 
to take up tbe right thread when he resumed the "narrative." Comment here woold be 
an ioselt to tbe undenltanding o(the reader. 
We pass on to tbe examination of the secoDd witness, and calIon Bis}lOp .!l1uJrew. 
The reIIder will bear in mind tbat Bi' hops Andrew and Emory. were in laarleston to-
gether. in February last. that they hod interviews with Dr. Copers at tho Georgia Con-
(erence. jast previous to their coming to laarleston ; were informed on all pointll touching 
our "re"olutionary delligm," as presented to them by tbe doctor; a110 that they bad 
seen the doctor's first pamphlet; aud consequeDtly all our proceedings aa a corponltion. 
wbicb were fully ISpr ad out on the pages of that pa mphlet. were (amiliar to thean : added 
to this. they had all th advllDta es which conld accrue from being 00 the .pot when the 
"R EBELLION "was raging. 'hat is the testimoDY of Bishop Aodrew!-first, a dOOa-
ration that tbe old TrWltees were a wrong headed sct of men ; econdly. that tbere had 
been too much heed given at tbe Parsonage. to the tale of ill omened go ips. who had 
nothing to do but to deal out slander as a pastime ; tbirdly. tbat the obstinacy of the old 
Trustees would. [be feared] compel a resort to tho courts of LAW for the finalaettlemeot 
of disputes &/Dong US; fourthl,. that as a quiet and peaceful measure. be would recom-
mend a separatiou. or a divilnon of the disputants. and as we ",ere the most tmctsble. be 
advised as 0. last resort. that we should form a distinct congregation. be placod uDder a 
separate charge. have an act of "incorporation to IIUit ourlleZ"u. nod beaupplied with 
0. minister who would be furn ished us by lhe Bishop pr idiag over this dioCMe. In a 
letter from Bishop Andrew to us, of the 6th August. 1834. he says--"would it uot have 
"been the better course iu the commencement of this unhappy offair. instead of armYin« 
"parties under bostile bonners. ond calling iuto requisilion the worst pa8lioos of human na-
" lure. to have procured an authoritati"e legal deciaion of the pointa of law. embraced 
''.in rhe colttroversy." }\gain.-"I ferc<uw from Ihe commencement. thl\t a law a"it 
7 
"/llIl4t ~ettlo Ih mal!.:'r and Ilia ught iL h:uJ b< Itcr hI> doneptXlct:abiylhllll othcrwill<l." Agnio-"An?ll~r pluu suggi'llt~ at my lou ronfi.reneo witb Bis~op Emory, ",Rl! 10 ml\·ise Iho brelh.l1In 
, dOlmang c?rporote righlll, to forn~ n 1lP' mIt' ("ongregallo.nl procure Cl charier. sl/cll /U lhey "'IBlC "approu, WIth tbe o.s:mrance thaL III nch o.n o\·("nl. tbe BlS OPS would make It U 3eparau c1uuge 
"und send tb rna pl cncher accord~ngly.". QUEIl\·~ Did BIShop A~rew C?osider .a ~~ to 
r,,\w, 88 8ullicicnL couse for cxpul .. on, (wnll rwo.lhartL. of a days notice for Ina)) or did he Vlew 
our proposal a I ion und r I h ac of in urporotion 115 II ' ptU,)(Ibl violation of Ihe di3Ciplim" of 
Ihe church? Or did he iJ<>lil'ye tbllL we wcre 8CIll8~ATICS, CUI.PIlITS, ME ... or OIllOANl!llY, 
ADEPTS 1:-/ CUNN I:-IC, c!.w. . beean we ('nd Ilhlured 10 a nap)" h \\ hat he bad fort8«fl 
fro,,, Ille cmllnacllceme>iI, (0 s III m ' nL of Ih d· pute by a rc orl 10 law as ino\'itable;) or did he 
ron.ider charteroo rigbls [I.' "Iegalisillg acombinotion of DI 0llOAN IZ ER8, allll outraging Ibe 
.Iis ipline with impunity I" ( ee page 51 of Exposition conllll ued .l Verily Ihe tillY of wonders 
can no,' r cease wbwl1 young mlported "SUBSTITUTES" (sro poge!) of Dr. np?rs' pompblet) aro 
permitted to chot!.' r a"sy Ibo sober reOectiol18 of their gravo seniors, (tho Bisbops.) 
,,-e p:1:>lI on lbe third wiln ,and introduCIl Bishop Emory 10 the gentlemen. Th. f("adpr will 
pll"l\Jl6 bror in mind, that Bishop Emory W RS, and It ill ill, the head of Ibe hureh in harJ ton, 
(Soulb· o. rolina bdng 0 part of hi. dioC<lllC) Ihat he w intimruely a qllllintcd wilb Ihe foeti of 
the case befo :' lIS, ha\;ng ronveri!C\l I Iy and repeatedly Wilb th parties on both aid of tho 
qu tion, had seen the constitution o.nd by·laws, whicb had been adopted by ua, the corporation 
porty, in ov. l 33, WI18 bound by th oblignLion of an oath of I{ret\t solpmnity, to »ullport and 
defend Lbe discilllinc ond economy of Lho rtl··lhoJiJ.t Epi eopol (;1111 cia in L.be Vnilt'd fRlC!" bu 
been a lawyer 01 minence, and per hops Ihe best cxpounder of tbe MetboJlst code known \0 the 
burch. What is tbe te timony of thlll witne&8? Wby,thot "incorporDl.ions of the Metbodiat 
"churcbes are not inconsistent with Methodist dUcipline," we haw cbarcb('8 in variuUl pa~ !?f 
lhft country "wbich ar" ineorpomled. I perceive a great difficulty in Ihe Cburl"h bore. bUilt 18 
"altogether with yourll'lces, if ilher porly would yield to the other, thediJlic"Jt!l would MI8/:. I 
"havo power to du ide the contro\'ersy ot once, but R8 Ihe old TruslOO8 appenr wedded 10 their 
"opinion, I wonld prefer gubmillinlr the questions to Ih~ Bisbops generally, or to a majority o( 
"tbem. 1 will drawup wbatl conuder WI)) III Ltho views of botb parlit>8, and 8ubmit it to the 
"congregation on next bbnth ollor nice, " ill loo"e 0. copy at the P81'8OnllJe, ond tako the 
"poper with me to Bo.ILimore, f"r Ihe purpose of obtainin~ the opinions ond dcc,.ionof the DUtb· 
"ops upon it; 1 will be abl I\l furth"HLLO srnd you Ih d~rhion in two months; 1 understand you 
"dIStinctly. os binding youJ'I!Cln'8 to submit to Iho odjudico.uon of the Bishops, be lheir jud«". 
"lOp nl fur or against you; I understand you distinctly ru; pledging yourselves in lhl' event of a 
"dpcision adverse to yuur views, to a/xmdo/l all your claims lind r tbe chorter; Ibc gO\'ermeot of 
'·thechurch to continue 88 heretofure. In tbeevcnt uflhe old TnUltee8, ond otbers continuins 10-
"fractory, if the Episropoljudgmem be in opposition to tb ir viewI,} wiJ) instrucl the Preacher 
"in ("barge LO enforce tho discipline a~instlhem. If (88 you 8Uggl>tll.,J any occurrence aboaJd 
"pr",·ent me from spoding 00 til(' d~cl ion, will notify tb~ Preacher nod yoursclve8; and you 
" will then be wbere J found yon: p 'rhops a r ort to III law",ill tllen be the ouly way to t.er~ 
"minote Ibe conlreve .... y. } b liem, incerrly, r,0u d ire nothing but wiant you COl cientiously 
"Ihink Ibe discipline wnrrontll you in clniming.' In a I ltor from Bi hop Emorr to UIl, dated 
Bo.himoro, July 31, 1 3-1, ho ys-"your Im<'r of the 1!)' h insl. brin~ me poinfu inteUigcncl', 
"painfully XpfC'J800 under foplin uf c)(cilRment, doubtle ·H, which as weU as tho occa.ion of iI, 
" I cannot but de ply regrcl. Th cu of my dela!ling to communi !8 a decision of the 8iab-
lOOps in Ihe qu tion r('ferred to tbe~ I h[1I'0 before xplained in a lelter to brother Kennedy, 
"wbich 1 p!)rCf'iY you havo s n as J dp ired. The oIdcct of Ibat refcrtnce being 0 pacijc ad-
"jullimenl, I.lilI d01(Uliaeprrtprief!lof I"ommlln;c.ainll.lln dCl"ision tin bolhp(JTties pledge lhem· 
"oclves to abid by it, wlllcb bas not yel hcon done . ',> Iti. gon tbe 8ubjel"lof the inlervi \\ ... 
with 118 when :\Ir. I enncdy ond the Prc.idinl' n.lo·r \\d·" pre. Fnl, Ill' m r\; ,-"Brotber Ken-
'n dy in porticulo.r ncrompooi('d mr, 1I0! a_ (:h~lrUlall III tIe old h rd of TrlL<tees, but as the 
" mini K'r in ch.'lrg .of tbe stolion:' ' golin lie uJ,I.-,- ' ·onfe. I bt'gin to fearl tllot with your 
" xi ;ting view o.nd f_'eIIO~ on bOIh ides, you will Joorlll) be hrougbLlU hannonase, agreeably to 
"oureamC>1t dire, und ronepostomlchorge; it" Ihis Lo "'" will iLnot be better, I_acandaloua 
"in the public eye, and more in the spirit of Ibe gospel, 10 alo'Tee. that tb080 who desire it, shall 
"wo:sblp together w\d r a diillinctl"harge, in tile comlllOll bond of the same gellt,ral COIIUIIIlIlimI, 
"88 0 temporary mensureal least, till your next Annual Conference? Perbaps IIOme arrongement 
"of (bie lOr\. mlgbt b~ made, if de ired, by any considerable portion of Ibe i ty:" and con· 
eludes by saying " I corl'CRt you never W lorget, that whatever el e you moy gain, if you lose 
the true cbriMtian spirlLyou lose all ." 
A brief application of tho foregoing. anoy nOI bo unimportant,thougb the plai~ of the cue 
"commends i~J(to awry man's undcrslDnding." 
Are we then tbe vile cham !era represented in tbo book o( Ibese pious g ntlemen? Are we 
udi80nraniaerat u8elf~\Villed,'" factious," "3d pLain cunning," "men of rhicnn ory," "buo£abri ... 
cnton~' "re"oJutioniBts," "culpri181 " "gln.dintof'$," "sch.ismatics," &c. 'Va lrow nOl! or, if -:e 
ore, we go in company with two of the ~entlemrn's Bi hops. Have we done any thing tIIal. 
palpably ob.-io., to the Diaciplin 7 V. 0 opprehend nOl; for the Bishops, under the solemnity 
of 0 peculiarly hinding 0RIb, were bound to tell us, if we bad 80 done, and they have notao told 
m.W 88 onr conduct of tho.t otrocious character that mado ''foroearcmu 710 lOllgtr 4 eirl .. l" 
We appenl \0 the invitation of two Bishops, who were conversaut witb the whole pr~ to 
remam in tb connexion. "in lhe common bond of Ihe .nmegeneral communion." witb- tbP privi-lere of procuring an "act of illCorporafi01llo arti' ollr d " ' Ve 81'pea1to the INtrr of o.dmo-
nilion. nml tlaeotlicinl d.nrges ol'lhl' gCIIII men tlapm eh' ' ; did we mcdiUll!l the d t~lIcl ion of 
the eburen, by "R88umin~ the right of I!eUing as id the. dis~iplill(\." oud""ctlllg ,Rc~.dlllg to .011' 
own lowl notions or .Ight ond wrong?" ("0 m r mmofl~Y ofll'S!! thon on tlmd I ) W t'slll r ld 
owwlyt'f!. by th panoply of truth; we refer to th e. paJll!~ wb.ch.l.re\·o~bly bounfl us to 8ubllltt to 
tbe adjudication oftbt> sworn dcfellde", of t.h Dl8clphne. D.d wo vlollltO ' Cflpture rill • ond 
discipline rt'Strictioll8. by going to "lnw ~ith the ~rethren?" We. boldly d. IlY th chorgo. w~ 
went to low witb 0 8trang r. who OCCUPied prpml es thot wero " .her. 8ubJect (81~no) to our CO.l lro~ BS a corporation, or that belonged of right to th rphon. [ns.tllU.tlon of !11I"I C! ty. .~ ere ,\ ~ 
trymg to overturn the rightful govemmentoftbo chur h. ~y. lIl slltutmg 0 smL wlll£'h ,~ould. e!l~ 
ble \Ill to get inw the Appeal un, and procltre a finol dCCISlon on 0 COlltrove!led POI!'t. \\ hl~h 
hod dietract.ed Lhechu'c)1 for 0 yeor: we osk. whotdid Dr: ope •• n~etU\, by hlSOI>tellSl\P dire 
to get the JDIlUer iuto the Appeal Court? Whot did the BL~hul'iI dCSlgn. \\ h n IM!I sll.gg .tpd an 
appol8l tu the Court? \ hntlriode of proceedings could hove I n udupted ro eft) t thl end.olh-
er than the on which W8l! odopted,or thot whi h was oflpn pr'?IJOSe<i , ~nd whicb th~r ~ ,?I}en 
rejecled "an amicable .uit?" Are we peculinrly charl;enbl wlI.h " dllft!," eff ff'!'lt'1l' lU r!SlfIg 
to epeak';n the pretMll'lOO ofPrie,l3, when they had UIL, hi ·Ided thelr s~[lc~IlY. by vlolullng. 0 pledge 
given not ~wo bonrs previolls, not to do, wbot lile!l so "re('kllll!sly dld.d,?? Havo we fulMly 
Iloo"edof  lligll aldhnl!l. for wbal we did, wben we shp\\' the opJOlons of 1\\0 B18hol'-<, 
(the Biahope ht'mg ibe highesl outhority in the chnr h?) fLov W8 ,"'(Impelled tile ~'!Itl~men w 
do what IMy 11llfJedooe, by forcing upon thpm, nc!s. willch th)' "~\' re bound .by th~l.r oaths to 
oppoee," Ib Bilhopo!. (whoseooths oro more buujlllg, not COI.l"ulerrng. thotl!lcrr consClenc.CI! suf; 
fered by, permitting 118 to proceed? Did we "pr '-Cllt I~e HI hop fro~ 800dmg un the dccls.',!o~ 
wbichbe bod undertnken to procllre, when the 1'89OIIIIIonS whlcb \\0 pn.;scd on Ihe. 8II !J I. 
were nOladopted. unul th Bllibop hudtwice written. thot he \\'BlJ pre\'emed from 661l1hng It by 
the OC~ of the old Trustees? Did we aim Qt "supremacy ill the cl.lIIrrh," wben we surr nderr.d 
every rigb~ inLO the hond of the Prl'QCbcfiI, except that of ('ICCllng the TrllStees? C.ould \\0 
have been in the milWrit!l, whi h tbey speak of, when \\e ar~ed them, on e"ery occasion, thot 
we were permiucd to meet together as n soeipty or church? nn any: I~Ulll of common SCI"'~. or ~l& 1wnUC!l, charg US "witb sirlister dOl!ign!!." when we hod pUllt In 111.3 JlO,\'er C?ftbo BI~h­
op<, LO Pl'OllllBte till Wllb a word; \\ ben w hod solemnly agreed to 0 p'ro~luon, which ,speCial-
ly ,lated 011 thot \\'08 claimed, and thot proposition mude by 0 lIfelilodJ,t lJ'IiIop.!lfl~ J(;furred to 
tho bencb of MetltodUt BiMopl, for their opinion, BS to its hormony WI~ .the dl.clphneond e~~"­
omy of lhe cburcb. ond a plidl!e gh-en LO abamlon Ol1r whole ground •. If Il Wa.! pronoun('.ed 111-
coomtenl with the discil)line?11 Will any but a </.ItIJ!! t.o tho m!lzy nrufice>l o~,tl\8. holy conclave, 
belle\'ethat the ruffion "Diolrephes," with.1tis b!'lldiul of "drff/ed udh~ren.l.8" III 10wl~,~UliIH 
of cooapirators ("aimillg 8tsupremacy ") hiil tramed band of hypocrlle8, . 'traducers, false 
'vilDelle8," "bu8Y boditlfl in other meh's mauers," upuerilist8t" ub~ f~rlcal~rs,:: ,: 'ude~ I!! 
cunning," "men of chicanery" "WljU't," "calumniotors " :'perJurors, IK!h"!"'oucs. c~prll~. 
and "Sladiatore," will it be believed we soy. thoLtbOllC daring rebels •. t~l .... ung for po~'er wltll 
vehemeru deW-e, regardless of lhe meaoa by wllich they sbuUld obtnmll! bod voluDLorrly. de(108-
iled all their engines ofwnr. their sltields ond buckle .... , oud armour too. 10 the onMInol <!t the foe 
"hom they intended to d troy? We apprehend not; the genllemUl IllllSt hu\'e been fr!ghtencd 
ot the ghoslB oflheirown murdered con8ciroC08. Wbat cli!c . coul? hov~~nrmed th'ru! Wh,y 
did they and their udherenlll opJlOl<8 the sending on of the BIShop 8 dec .. l!>u? W~ coul~ lIu\o 
done nothing wilhout their SOllction, ond nuL th n, U,nlflS!' w.e were gre<ltly III the .m8)Orr!y. r~fcr 
to the "poper" "vrotli,Ud. it be t1tewilil oftlu clturdt mlitU cd!l to adopt 8uchaprUlciple. Why 
then bearraiJl ·tOO;.;.cienca does mnke men coward. 80metimes." Aye, and rubs tllom ofepl 11-
did \ictoM too. 'upp080 the genlle~ hod '"mull!l be1;ie004thut what .\\~ had done. and ~r~ 
JIOIICld doiu~, under tho oct ofincorpor8110n, were a tual vlolotlOl!S ofthedlSClpliue, mU8ttbc} not 
have anticipated 8 deci ion ogoinst WI, wltich would h!lve put our whol lroup completely "horsd 
curubot;" which would have given lbe band of tbe /aiJiI./ul, n JlOOceful .oppor~wlIIY of chargmg 
UI!, horse, foot oud draguons, nnd lIequiring fur therr goose quill duefillul, a \·":t~ry equolt~ 1"8 
high t, tOnUeI!L,d urest hupes? Luckle s youth! , here,oh! wher . WIIS the ge!" tllO~ pr Id d 
owr thy tb:tune;" wheuthou wo t chOllCD Il "SUbolitllte." to fill u II,,~IU!I C'!-11111111l the .harl ~u 
",won! Wh"e \\os tbnt gem us which d \eloped hilllsclf80 to\\ cnngly III th, "ovellUventlOn 
of au "ALAIlM FLAG?" GUile, gUIlO,gOIIl' . Alas, pour Georg~! . . . . 
The gentlem 1 boost uf their imparlial odministrotiol~ uf ,It cl}ll~r. oMI III proof o.f It, say. 
that they did OUt Ci lO liS tu trial with a vicw of g uing nd uf the swt !>t' fure t~o moglStrUIO,-:-
willtlley be pl~ to tell us why they were in su h haste n~ut th~ mauer. " \\ III ~ha commwll-
Iy rcceh'e thd ridicu.loll8 btlW\lll 'lo" which lhey hove mnd III obse,:!cP of ~II lCStlf!10llY to. sUI!: 
port it? Wlllit is lheir proof, why, lbe a"ertiolt th~t':they had ,!,edllOtL'tl It solDe lillie bcture. 
:;"'n-e Ibey bod, the I excuse certainly, fur nOllfYlllg WI at midday u~ M~ntlo!l, to ol'.-r be-
fore the Sanhedrim on Tuesdoy al II A. M. ond \\ hen illtorrupltld by 0 CIUlt.UII ~o appear ~fur . 
theoourt,LOolterlheciUltioWlt04P. f. IlOIllO day, and serYethclll. uI 12. \ by'foorcollllprro, 
bad eqUll11ed thot "ltich W88 meditoted ng:list the note of Venice, ~hey coulu nut ha\~ p~o­
ceeded \rilb greal urgency But, utl~y bud medilnt.cd it," '!ye, nnll !Ike I ebuchodllt'Zzor s If-
ro\'enibie tlecree, it \lnd guu fonh througbollt tl vast cmpll'l' uflh rrlll!'t!C.fuld lhough ..... Ju -
lice was tu he 8ilenoed, equity w to be hl!Shed. religio!l \\ IIh hl'r prpccpt"'e r."I". "lJa tlllto 01/.-fT' as !to" l\'ouId tIu!labould do ,mtu !Iou," WOl! laid aside nlltil a 1lI0re t'OIl/lCII,wt lICa",:, \\ uuld 
authorl88 tbem to resume it: lordccai wos ill the gate, and Uaman \Vo., IIllhuPllY· Hut ther, 
"aelected the fOOIjt impartia.l inoffelu;ive m II thot they could /iud." They \\ re aU ".ohor. 
grllve. "collliderate, ezperie>lcal men:' W ~ perh8Jl11 o. W e regret, 1Io\\0\'or, tbat we do know 
, 
I hnl IlIeyd,d know. that thrt>e (IltIPIISIl of the four who did not attend. had cxpr ly refused to 
do so, ulld tho.e who di,1 "t ... lld "N,' 11110\\,11 (lwu r 'CPf L<"O to be omong Ihl' most \'IOI .. ntoftheir 
parly. olle hn\'illl:( ROI,I on being ntlelrCt;.""I. by tha UHUO ol'PPllntion of "hrulh -r." thou he "would 
IlS MOOn .. "Ilth~ 1), r :/ 11;' IJruLhrr, U4n Corporal ion ma ll." unoth. r.lhllL " bc would 3pillih ltul 
drQPoflti&"wrl'. /./wJ" ' lorp he wollld . ufT r Holk,,' .!y to lJt' f"moved from the 3t which he 
\\1lS occupyill): ill I" ! . uurc h. thoug h co'ltrnr - to Ih \\ i h of many uf th" nHlmbcr8 and the 
r uhuiOlH uf lhe (,!,uHrwrly nr.·r nce. n thi rd hod n Bon in Iho nlin lSlry. "bo W!l8 Itno"n LO be 
"iulrntly Ol'JlO'<l-d lu \I . ond to all \'ho denied inliJlli lJi lity in Ih T'reaclI P i1'; Il f"urtb WIlS incnpa-
bl • from III owu con~ in" (neither IIndp rst:mdi.ng hul\' w rrod or writ ,) of perceiving the 
right or wrong of lhe motk r; RllIlo fifih. from a rouse of too diSfjutllif!lillfJ 0 cborac&er to re-
(\uire on orgumcnt; the sinh yi Idcd h is own judgm !ltto thb solicll!l1iou 01 th Preocb<lrs, and 
t 1cseventh sIollliy defended I to tllb I hI. 'l hes.' n'c til mon, who. noddi,,:: Il nt LO Lhe die-
IntPS of him " who hos os good ojudgm nI lUI ony aJO"!) thelO. ' d rmined, wlUlL two Bj",bope 
J10~ dec!in~ t~c responsibility of doing, on \\ bat hod been erred to 0 bench of Bishops for 
Ihelt IldJudlcouon. 
But the gentlemen have said. thot they hod not expressed ony OpiniullS on the bjcct. We 
('011101 soy lIlueh on tbis point. bUL it would bo doring" fi'rentery." LO correct on error in lhese 
g utlemen; it would obsolutely bs liule short of suying thot they were ArutocraU. ond tho, 
would be so inronsi tent wilh the ~peculiur delicllcy of feelin '." which they say we~; but 
they odmitthnt olle hod prejudged the e08(', lind he \\ r,;; olll!! takcn to fill the \·oconcy. Indeed, 
toke a sworn enemy lor a J urorl \Vere I hey so strnitened fur men, WI to be obliged to toke one 
whose prl'judi wero nOLOriously known. "hu r idl'd ot tllS opposite extreme oftha town, and 
whose avocations called him daily from tlr city. This has nn ~Iy squinting ot .ollHltltill(f.-
",,' hot bud become of the lorge m!ljority of "sodly men?" If tlri. IS 0 somple uf lh9 ' ICAwl," 
weare not surprised thatllle "wilmowillg fOll" wns npplied to th "lIoor." 
To follow the gentlemen ill their tortuoUB COUI'1l8 throughuuL, would 00 os fOliguing 08 it is un-
n~. They are onxioll8ly lIying from fOCUl i we _k repo<l6 \\~th n the ramparts of truth. 
~!' believe that we bove maintnined the (108ition \\ Ilich we llS8umed in our fiNit pamphlet; and 
If It should be remarked thot we Im"e omitt.cd noticing ony particulnr points in the book which 
m~y m to he importont, we beg the render to xumine agrun, ond 600 wh2ther Buch ore an, 
thrng more than fancy conolwriollfl, ha tily drown from premises. only assumed to exhibit their 
skill M "rlleJ.oricaljlouri8I1u." In such xereille8, w admit lheir " upremncy;" we refUiC the 
gawu\ct, lower our lonces. and proclaim Ib m the victors in all combilll of errantry. ' Our bu-
8i~ is with focts, ond lhough the plninne 8 of Ibe garb may Lrongo Uil from tbe dealer, in 
fiction, by reason of ill homespun qua.li;y; yet il comm nds iu.elf on oocount of the reminiloen-
ces of enrly impres ions whicb ore broug ht in revi w Ixlfor 118; it tells UiI bow tisfied wewere 
wb, n wo hoord things 61woys called by lh ir right DOl .; and how sorry we felt for It rude. 
listl neighbour, whom we sow checked in 0 m m'!nt of improper exultotion, Ot the oucceas of 
a fictitioll8 tole. wlrich he bod invented LO screen Iti""",lf from public odium. by being tuld that 
. fictions were lill8t ond "that 0 lie W08 edesperate co\\ordice." It W08 "Il ring mnn, and braving God." It reminDS U too of whot ourf ood old pal1lOn ual'd to tell us.lbet"hoDe8ly (whelher in 
war. or in peace. in state, or in hurch was 01 wllys the best policy:" Thot "rehgion was the 
bed armour in the world, but the word cloak:" TllOt the moro "honOl!ty 0 man had, lbe I he 
affected the air ofo soint:" "Thot thenifeclOtion of8anctlty, WIlS 0 blotch OIl tllJ mce ofpie~y:" 
That "lh y who cuuld be puffed up by 0 gale of thoughtless opplause, \\ ould he mode tu bend 
beneath the force of nil honest reproof," nnd, lho! 
"Those wh.o were given most to ruiling, 
Were found to llO"e Ihe grcaJeat foiling." 
111 n note otthe bottom of the la t poge uf the genllem ·s book, an allusion is made to an am-
,levit of ours. which they had. Thot affidavil WIlS mo W correct 0 1I1;""taJeHlent whicb they 
bod 881ll to the Bishop. That affidavit would stomp " reckl ne ," of 0 daring choracter, on 
the authors of the "Exposition continued," pecially BS it relntes to the.ir extraordinary deniol 
of wbM occurred belweM the oommiuee oppointed to prosecute tIle old Truslce8, ond the Preach-
r in charge. ThIU affidavit would hO\'1! b 11 published in Ibis pomphl t, but thet it implicatea 
a gentleman of their party, whoso nome is not omong the avollchers of tbeir fictions. The in-
sertion of it br lIS, under such circumstonces. would savour of revenge; by doing lbis we would 
be but e\-en wlIh our cnemie ; by pDSifin$' it over. we mo.!I be su~ior. CtrcumstonOOflIDllY ren-
der it noceasery to produce it hereafter; if so, it , hall oppear with other IDOlU:flI k l" in rescrn. 
Let us in conclUbiun, draw the 8ttelllion oftbe gentlemen to tho dil mmninto which they hove 
hrought lhemselves, ond see whethe r the aculllon of 301lle, ha\'e not boon o~ cured by the obe8i-
Iy of ot1ter8. All they appear LO be fond of logical deductions. we will endeavour LO effect a 
lodgment on lheir porope~ wall, and hring ou rselves, if possible, within reoch of their under-
standing. We will try 08yllog~m or two, nlld if bcnten off, will acknowledge a defeat. 
Fir L The gentlt'JUen pledge lhemsd\'1l8 in the comlll nc mellt of their book, to withhold 
notbing tilOl was nec Dry to n right nndprstrutding of the quo tion at i.'!!Ille. Tho poper .ubmiL-
ted LO th Bishops, contained moUCr thol \\'0 e" ery woy imporlOllllo n right ond fuir understan-
ding of tho cose. Tbey presented a l)(Jrt only of that ~rert wilhholding all that could explain 
the dispute; consequently. tbey did ns on injllry, aud vlollll8(J th ir own pledge. 
Secondly. They affirm thlltlh y 01\\'ny8 hod a mojority uf two-thirds of tile male memben 
of tbe I'hnrcll; a minority of (IIIc-IMr" ('nnnot Olll\·ot l,Ij()-IIIirtL" we ollt"oted them oneyery oc-
·10 
• inn nell \~h.ell their flIUucrs cnl letl in nid from the hi~llI\n~·> nil" he Igl'L, (3.' we I·U1I pru\ O 
tf,ey d'id on tho night of the ]2th ~O\'I'l Ilb:'r, 1 33,) th~n' fhj' , th.ey " ere Dot 0 majorit!l of tho 
mulo mcmh~r8 of rho clturl'll, mid Iheir nflinnation i.-1In.I .... "'i1lul. 
'!'hirdly . They ",sert Ihnt we l"ld fX!. /JXlbly ,iolnted tIle dL,ciplin~: Ille Bi hop is II,P high:!St 
outhorityin eJpOunJingdiscipJiue; BI hop Emory, (1Iwui(lc(>OJI of Ihis chur~'C) ,old liS tlmt"i /, 
the old 'J'ruMe8 would .. ease their opJlOl'iuon, tho dinkulry \\ ollld '"3Jli h;' thpl'l'forl', wo did 
not violate tJle Uisciplill<l, IlOd the QlIS('rlioll is unsuJ.>JlOru.. (f. 
Fourthly. They charge us wiLl! being "gh'en to rlucul1ery," "nt!ppts in cllnning," '·fi.I:ro "jIll e-
_," "culprits," &c. 'uch characters, the cburch i9 boond 100xI"'I, IlIIles. they "repent deep-
ly," ''e''idence a godly sorrow for sin," nnd ".how dee.p rontrition." The only rcpwtllllt'C' Ihpy 
ri!<jtUred of t18 \\ ,tbaL1I.""should withdraw 0 ,wt ag'"I"" ;)fr. Ling, nt'knowl,'(\l,'O the old 'frus-
lCl'll, and Preacher in cbarge, Q.!J LorclJ! pnrrunount in thcchurt'h; lind rOIl-pqu mly, " ewcrenot 
wbattb()y 80 modOltly have _ted we ,wre. 
Fifthly. They anen that lbcy bad not the mean of rnrrying th \\idh of the Quurterly 
Conference into exccution, in testX'Ctto the sepnTlltiOIl of f1 ~gro from mnong the " hi,,) mem-
bers: the meam !leC8Sl.ary was I/zty dollars; they ho,-e Kince purchoS«l lhe Arndemyof Fine 
Arts, (to lICCOIIlJDodote Ll!e ---) 01 three tllolUJndjive hundred do11arN, conocqucntly Ibe "tint 
of m _, was not the couse of the refusnl. 
Sidhly, They denounce nlI who oppose the dL-l'ipline and con my of the churcb,/UI (X'rsons 
who woIk not ",ilh God, end who ore -guilly of personol irrpgulnritie : there orejOf't!l-lhreil 
l"-"d Methodi t Pl'OIA!&lIlO18 in the {Trlited SLAteS, who opposc thr di!!Ciplino ond economy IJf 
their church; coflllC<luelllly, these 43,000 rdormers, t 'clher \\ itll every person of other t1coumi' 
nat:ione, who 0Kt00 with Ill! in moilers of church go\'nrnmt:ut, at guilty of perSOllal irregulnri-
tjes, and of walking" ilh the d ~il. 
Se\'enlhly. They cbarge \iii wilh notdisco,'cring nny error in the dit ... iplinp, or in tlleir admin-
iltration of iI, until oor expUlsion: we di covered the errors iuthe discif'line, and their ndmilli -
Il8tion of it, a year ogo, Lnd opJlC?9tld it. They appointed ooommittreo th Prenchers and RI\\'-
ell memban, 6\'e being OOl&ge1liaJ 6piritt, Bud thrust \18 out, when we give 8 prat'u('oI illustrntion 
pf OOT w.covery; end con qoently the illulItrntiun of a proJlOl!ition i4 with tI~m Ih e\'idence of 
the non-exilIlence of a fact . 
We here clcee with these gentlemen, and I\S we " erily belie\'e thot the 10" of power with 
tJ.n ill • paramounl cooaiderotion, we earnestly exbort them to cost o.~ide "tile 8in thnt so etl8ily 
.,.. them;" to be Wiant in pray r to remember lhe fill of Ananios end Sapphira; to uk Nr-c: while it i8 ylll to-day, lest while tbey _m to labour for Olbe .. , they tb_lna shoold 
callaway'. 
NOTE.-lf it is asked why so Hul oIlusion is made to one ofth~ three outhors of the "Exposi-
tion continued," wo nru wer, hecause, .. I8,(atlnU peri1lde de ovi" "M, b2 dice,,,, incedil." 
